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6. Delicate machines that 
• draw revealing pictures 
of heart action ... lamps 
that kill germs ... electron mi-
croscopes, many times more 
powerful than optical in stru-
ments , that enab le physicians to 
exp lore new worlds in ba cte ri-
ology . .. machines for treating 
deep-seated infe ctions by short 
Operations by electricity. Surgeons are 
now overcoming many difficul ties in cer-
tain types of operations with electrosur-
gery . Among the advan ta ges of electro-
wave ... cool, shadowless ligh t 
for operating rooms ... 
These, an d the d eve lopm ents 
p ictured on this page, are a few 
of the many contribulions of 
General Electr ic engineers a nd 
r esearc h scientists towar.:1 he lp-
ing those who h elp Lhe s ick . 
Gene ral El ect ric Company, 
Schen ectady, N. Y. 
surgery: it shortens operating Lime, less-
ens bleeding and shock, lesse ns the chance 
of infection , and speeds healing with a 
minimum of scar. 
More Goods for More People at Less Cost 
GENERALfjELECT~!~ 
Help Ing fight TB. To quote the United S tates Pub-
lic Health Service: "Tube rculosis can be elimi-
nated as a public health problem in a measur able 
Lime if we u,;o t he x-ray to locate eve ry case in t he 
population ... an d if we provid e a<laq uat e facili-
ties and personne l to isol ate and treat infectious 
cases." The cut-away pic t ure above shows a mo-
bile unit which can bring chest inspection facilities 
to schools, industrial plants, and outlying di st ric ts 
far from hospi ta ls. For it, Genera l Electric eng i-
neers have designed and built compact x-ray 
equipment so efficient that as many as 60 peop le 
per hour can be examined . 
Machine .-made fever. Fever heat helps nature's 
defensive organisms fight off some diseases. Under 
the lea dership of Dr . W.R. Whitney in t he Gen-
era l E lectr ic Re sea rch Laboratory, G. E. deve l-
oped induc tother m m ac hines for hospitals and 
doctors to produce artificial fever electronically . 
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GRADUATES AND EX-AUUIES 
Life membershi ps at $25.00 or annu a l membership of . $2.00 may now be 
procur ed by any intere sted person who has ever attended the USAC. Joint 
annual dues for husband and wife are a lso available at $2.50 per year and 
jo int life memberships a t $35.00. Husb ands or wives of graduates or ex-
Ag g ies may also affiliate on an annual or li fe basis. 
Annual dues are payable on or before July 1s t , th e beginning of the fiscal 
year. 
It is now possible for all former students who hav e attended the Utah 
State Agricultural College for one quarter or more to be come full fledged mem-
bers of the Alumni Association upon payment of the dues as outlined above. 
Join the Alumni Association Now! 
Name 
Address -- ------------------------------------- - ----- - ----------------- - -------
Class "Year-------------- - - Amount Enclosed $----------------
ALUMNI OFFICERS, 1944-45 
D. A. Skeen , '09 ____________ President 
A. Russ ell Croft , •2o ___ Past President 
Jack Croft, •24 ___ Executive Secretary 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
LeRoy Hillam, '16 
Seth T. Shaw, '31 
Ruby Stringham Garrett , '28 
Cantril Nielsen, '28 
ALUMNI COUNCIL 
Phyllis Kirkham Owen, '22 
J . Morris Christensen, '21 
Lydia Holmgi;en Tanner, '03 
W. W . Gardner, '21 
F ra nk G. Fister, '38 
Ern es t 0. Larson, '18 
Allan M. West, '32 
Howard Calder, '37 
Fr a nk Stevens, '37 
Leonard W. McDonald , '39 
Ll oyd !:/. Johnson , '35 
THE COVER 
"Bea utiful Cac h e Vall ey " a s seen fr om Old Ma in 's tow er . T aken by Prof. 
H . R eub en R yn olds , an cnl al'ged copy of t hi s pictu re was p r ese nted to Lt. 
Col. J ohn K. Can no n on hi s rece nt vi si t to USAC by t h e Alumni Ass ocia tion 
an d th e Asso ciat ed Student Body. 
RECONVERSION 
Your Alumni office is reconverting 
to a mod ern addr essograph mailing 
and filing system . This system will 
enable this office to get out printed 
matter to Alumni members in a few 
hours which form erly requir ed many 
days of typing . 
With this system but one file will 
be maintained whereas at th e pres ent 
tim e ther e a re four separate sets of 
ca rd s m a int a in ed on ea ch graduate. 
In a ddition to the incr eased efficiency 
provid ed by this method, the accuracy 
of the file should be much easier to 
m ai ntain in vi ew of the single entry . 
Your se cr etary would like to im-
pr ess upon you the assistanc e that 
you ca n rend er this office by notify-
ing us of a ny change of address as 
soon as possible so that w e will not 
be forced to send out tracers when 
Alumni become lost. 
The Quarterly is mailed out under 
second class mailing privileges and 
is not to be forwarded to you in 
the event that the address is not 
correct . We would apprec iate your 
cooperation in keeping this office 
up-to-date with your current mailing 
address. 
VOTING PRIVILEGES 
It has come to the attention of 
the Alumni office that a misunder-
standing exists regarding the vot-
ing privileges of members. Mem-
ber s of the organization who have 
fully paid up Life Memberships, 
or who are in the process of paying 
on Life Memberships, or who are 
paying current annual dues are all 
entitled to vote or hold office in the 
Association. 
Outstanding Speakers 
Secured For 
1946 Commencement 
Commencement exercises for the 
1946 graduating class will be held . 
June 8 and baccalaureate services on 
June 9 it was announced by W . L. 
Wanlass. Dean of Students Daryl 
Chase is chairman . 
David Lilienthal , chairman of the 
Tenne ssee Va ll ey .Authority , has been 
chosen for commencement speaker . 
He is a brilli ant lawyer and adm in-
istrator and h as been recognized as 
one of th e abl es t men in government 
service and th e guiding genius behind 
th e TV A. His visit is timely at this 
tim e in view of the work that is 
being don e by Dr . E. G. Peterson and 
other s in th e development of phos-
phate and other resources in Utah . 
Bacc a laureat e spe ak er is Dr . Ster-
lin g McMur r in of th e de partm ent of 
philo sophy a t th e Univ ers ity of 
South ern Ca liforni a . He is recognized 
as an ou ts ta n ding thinker in the field 
of religi on and philosophy . 
Th e Class of 1996 will hold it s 50th 
r euni on on Jun e 8 on th e a mpus. Th e 
Alu mni off! is assisti ng Dea n A. N. 
Merrill of B"YU with arrangements. 
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Aggie Campus 
By LaVal S. Morris 
L a nds cape Archit ec t and Pl an n er 
Landscape architecture is the art 
of planning land for use and enjoy-
ment. The last detail of a successful 
plan is the planting of trees, shrubs, 
grass, and in some cases, flower s. 
A land development, whether it be a 
home, a campus, or a city, which just 
happens without a carefully designed 
plan, almost always carries numerous 
mistakes, which at best, can only be 
cam ouflaged by plant materials. If a 
plan is functional , if it serves the 
best purpose for which it is intended, 
plants add the final touch of excel-
len ce and give it enduring qualities . 
USAC Campus Studies 
We are making studies for the 
future development of the USAC cam-
. pus. Perhaps eight or ten careful 
studies will include the best po ssi -
bilities for development. After careful 
analyses, the best aspects of each 
study will be selected and sythesized 
mto a master plan which should 
determ in e the location of buildings, 
roads, parking areas for cars, paths, 
active and passive recreational fea-
tures, service areas, and other 
n ece ssities for a college campus. 
At present there are a number of 
awkward spots in ou.r circulation 
system (r oad s and walks). The road 
from the commons bulding to the 
plant science building, in front of the 
library, presents a serious traffic 
h azard . A u t o m o b i 1 e traffice is 
h eaviest on this road and the library 
draws a great deal of foot traffic 
from all parts of the campus . This 
interfrictional traffic has resulted in 
Utah State R.O.T.C. 
Commandant Retires 
Lt . Col. Ben B. Blair will retire 
as ROTC commandant at USAC after 
5 years service on June 30. He is 
now on t erminal leave. He retired in 
1935 when he was stationed at Fort 
MacArthur. H e 'w.as ordered to active 
duty in 1940 and sent to Utah State 
where he ha s served as profe ssor of 
military sci ence and tactics. While on 
the campus, he also served as a spon-
sor for Blue Key. 
Trained original~y in engineering, 
Col. Blair worked in that field for 
several years. He then joined the 
staff of the Los Angeles Times and 
worked in both the editorial and ad-
verti sing departments. 
He entered the army in 1917 with 
th e California National Guard. He 
served in World War I, going to 
France in 1917 commanding the 3rd 
anti-aircraft battery and the 61st sec-
tion, DCA, 1st French army. He re-
turned to America in 1919 and serv-
ed harbor defense duty on the Atlan-
tic coast. He was ordered to the 
Philippines in 1925 where he served 
until 1927. Duty at Fort Monroe, 
Hawaiian Islands, followed, then he 
was sent to Fort MacArthur where 
he was first retired. 
During his · five years as ROTC 
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Beautification Planned By Architects 
no deaths - yet - but it pr om otes a 
great deal of v iterperative feeli ngs 
between pedestrians a nd drivers. 
Furth erm or e, this same road en-
courages thru traffic which is not 
good for the campu s. Such a m istake 
in planning can yet be cor r ected by 
intelligent design . We ho pe, in the 
future, that the parking of cars and 
servicing of buil dings might be ac -
compli shed with dispatch and con-
veni ence. 
Ideal Location 
The campus is well situated in re-
la tion to Cache valley and to Lo ga n. 
The site is magnificent because it 
takes advantag e of the exce llent 
views of the valley. To the south, 
many of you will remember , most of 
the delt as to Lak e Bo nn ev ill e are 
plainly visible . The view is an inspir -
ati on , not only geographically but 
aesthetically. 
It is planned to place a lookout 
terrace on the brow of the south hill 
(old nicotine point) to better enjoy 
the beauty of the setting. Most phil-
osophers agree that on e of the marks 
of an educated person is an appreci -
a tion of beauty . The farmer who sees 
beauty in an app le tre e reaps more 
than one cro p from his harvest . 
From the we st hill we h ave alr ead:v, 
r em oved some old Carolina poplars 
that we may see the valley . Th ere is 
no va lue in choosing a m ag nific ent 
site for a campus if too many trees 
a r e allow ed to obliter a te the view. 
Of course oth er tr ees are to be 
planted for comp ositional eff ect - to 
enhanc e the views rather th a n ob-
sc ur e them. 
Lt. Col. B en B. Blair 
commandant, Col. Blair has won many 
fri ends among the students a:nd fa-
culty because of his k een interest in 
promotin g the welfare of the military 
department and th e welfar e of the 
scho ol. 
We believe the campus is going 
to grow in beauty, inspiration, and 
character building. Plato believed 
that character and even the ability 
to reason correctly was strongly in-
fluenced by beautiful surroundings-
so do we. 
President F. S. Harris, acting 
president W . L. Wa,nlass, and the 
Board members obviously feel the 
need for planning . Too often in the 
past, on too many American cam-
puses, someone has said, "Here shall 
be a building "- and there was a 
building . Each addition became more 
of a pro blem - more of a mess-more 
of a gallimaufry. This is the sad 
history of all land planning projects 
- home grounds , cities, campuses, 
parks, etc . which are done without 
a plan . 
Landscape architecture is now a 
full fledged profession. 
During the past three months more 
than 50 announcements for positions 
in landscape architecture have come 
to the department. Most of the sal-
a ries have been over $4,000. These 
.positions have been for city planning, 
park supervision, hospital and ceme-
tery planning and several others . 
They do not include one of the most 
comm on outl ets -priva te practice. 
Landscape architecture will not 
make the desert bloom as a rose-it 
teac hes that the cactus is more in 
cha racter on the desert . It also 
teaches that there is a place for 
everything including the rose. Its 
chief aim is good, simp le, healthful 
living in surroundings which promote 
me ntal pleasure. 
Local Alumni Doings 
Organization of a Cache Valley 
chapter of the Alumni Association 
was held March 21 in College cha-
pel. Reed Bullen, '29, manager of 
radio station KVNU, was named pres-
id en t. Other officers named were 
Georg e D. Clyde, '21, former dean of 
the school of engineering, and Mr.; . 
Marjorie Anderson H enderson, '·38. 
Board members will be selected 
from surrounding Cache Valley towns 
at a later date. 
The Alumni Association, in con-
junction with the athletic and recrea-
tion committee, Logan Chamber of 
Commerce, sponsor ed a luncheon-
meeting March 25 honoring the North 
Cach e high school basketball team, 
winners of th e state champion.ship . 
Jack Croft, exe cutive secretary, was 
speaker for the occasion . 
Spring Quarter Enrollment 
Spring quart er enrollement figures 
reached a cumulative total of 2800 , 
surpassing an a ll-time high of 
1939-40 when a total of 2,671 stu-
dents were registered, according to 
W. H . Bell , registrar. This figure is 
an increa se of 1703 or 155 per cent 
over last year's figures. Approxi-
mately 1400 veterans have enrolled 
this year. 
Student Body Joins Alumni Association In Honoring 
1914 Graduate Lt. Gen. John Cannon, Prominent 
Commenting on the peace and quiet of Utah 's Aggie 
colleg e overlooking beautiful Cache Valley as a sharp con-
trast to the chaotic condition of Europe today, Lt. Gen . 
John K. Cannon, '14, paid a visit to his alma mater on 
March 27. Students, faculty, Logan townspeople, and 
representatives of Utah army installations crowded into 
College Chapel to honor Utah State's three star general 
at a special "Alumni Day" assembly. 
Although he looks more mature than his school days, Gen . 
Cannon still has the quiet sparkle in his face which faculty 
and students learned to know and admire during his days 
at Utah State . 
He is recognized by people everywhere for his keen 
foresight on world affairs. He spoke to his audience on the 
future or' the world. "This nation must maintain its lead in 
world affairs," he declared . "Today America is the world 's 
No. 1 power . We went• to Europe during the war as t he 
arsenal for democracy, now we are the 'breadbasket'-to 
prevent starvation in many European and Asiatic countries 
we must furnish them with food. " 
Gen. Cannori also asserted that America must look to her 
political prestige , claiming leadership among the nat ions 
and maintaining her strength in the United Nations Organ-
ization. He predicted f uture war planes would exceed the 
speed of sound. With corresponding improvements in other 
weapons, there would be no period of warning and prepar-
ation for the United States in event of another war. 
Speaking directly to the students, the general gave th em 
two recommendations, the first having been given to him 
as a student by Dr. John A. Widtsoe, president of U;:iAC 
in 1914 when the general graduated, - "have faith in a 
devine being and apply the principles of Christianity in 
your every day lives ... broaden your horizons to include 
the world." .. 'l'he day of isolationism is past," he said . 
"Today, science dictates the affairs of nations and their 
peoples as never before. Science has shrunk the world ." 
Gen. Cannon recently relinquished his command of the 
U. S. air force in Europe after serving 41 mon ths overseas 
in which he participated in the African, Sicilian, and Italian 
campaigns. He served with the Mediterranean allied .air 
rorces until July, 1945, when he assumed command of the 
U. S. air forces in Europe. He h!!,l? recently been assigned 
as commanding general of the AAF training command at 
Barksdale Field, La. 
Dr. W . L. Wanlass, acting president, welcomed Gen . 
Cannon as USAC's most distinguished alumni in the armed 
forces. How he served in the infantry in World War I, 
then joined the army air forces, became an outstanding 
pilot and later one of the leaders of the world's greatest 
air force was · told by one of the general's classmates of 
1914, J. Eastman Hatch, Salt Lake City, who introduced 
the distinguished guest to the audience. 
Jack Croft, executive secretary of the Alumni Association, · 
conducted the exercises honoring Gen. Cannon and also 
spoke briefly on the aims and objectiv es of the .Alumni 
Association. He announced · th~ it is planned to 
make the "Alumni Day" assembly an annual event bringing 
to the students .prominent alumni of the college . 
Following the assembly, Gen. Cannon was guest of honor 
at a luncheon in the Commons building, at which he was 
presented with an enlarged photograph, "Beautiful Cache 
Valley ", taken from the college bell tower by Prof. H . 
Reuben Reynolds. (For copy, see cover.) The picture was a 
joint gift from the Asociated Stud ent Body and the Alumni 
Association and was presented to the general by Dan 
Ludlow, student body president. 
Later the same day, Gen. Cannon was initiated into Sigma 
Chi in ceremonies at the house of the Gamma Kappa 
chapter. While a USAC undergraduate, he was a member of 
Sigma Alpha, which became Sigma Chi, national fraternity. 
Gen. Cannon 's wife, LaVon Bennion Cannon, is a 
graduate of USAC in 1919. She resides in Salt Lake City 
with their two daughters, Molly and Margaret. Another 
daughter, Mrs. Glen Brewer is living in Uruguay. 
' 
UPPER Lt. Gen. John K. Cannon looks over the 1914 
Buzzer. Looking on are, seat ed, Dr. W. L. Wanlass, acting 
president, and standing left to right, Jack Croft, executive 
secretary for the .Alumni Association, and J. Eastman 
Hatch of Salt Lake City , classmate of Gen. Cannon's . 
BELOW USAC 's junior class football team which won the 
class championship in 1912. All of these men graduated 
together in 1914. Standing left to right: Hans P. Anderson, 
George M. Hess, Gr onw ay Parry, William Batt, E . Wick 
Stevens, and Lt. Gen. John K. Ca.nno1L Seated left to right: 
Stanley S. Ivins, Merlin Stone, Preston Thomas, Ralph 
Wooley, E. L . Allen, Jack Christensen, Freemont Martineau, 
and Lyman Kidman. Picture furnished through the courtesy 
of Dr. Preston Thomas, head of the agricu ltur al economics 
department at Utah State. 
Traditional 
Bright plaid shirts were everywhere 
. . heavy logging boots trudged 
down the halls of "Old Main" ... and 
the Aggie student body was informed 
that the annual Foresters' Week was 
here, and with it, the traditional 
rivalry with the engineers became 
active. The foresters declared open 
warfare on the engineers in an effort 
to regain their patron saint, Paul 
Bunyan, who is kidnapped by the 
engineers and recaptured by the for-
esters several times each year . 
Although Foresters' Week is one of 
Utah State's youngest traditions it 
is fast becoming one of the most 
popular. Held in abeyance during the 
war years, the annual celebration was 
held this year the first week in April. 
The entire student body joined with 
the foresters in celebrating this week. 
Each noon the quad was filled with 
students watching a daily contest 
betwee n the engineers and foresters. 
Each afternoon movies were pre-
sented featuring forestry subjects . An 
assembly was presented and broad-
cast over a local radio station. 
Feature of the assembly this year was 
the presentation of the queen, Irene 
H ayward , sponsored by the Spurs . 
She won the honor over a list of 8 
other coeds. The foresters immediate-
ly placed a two man guard, each 
equipped with an ax and peavey, to 
keep the engineers away. 
A banquet was held for foresters 
only a nd school officials and U. S. 
Forest Service, Grazing Service, and 
Soil Conservation Service offic ials 
were invited. The week was climaxed 
on Friday evening when the students 
joined with the foresters to dance at 
Paul 's Party. 
Wherever a campus has foresters 
and engineers you 'll find a traditional 
rivalry be twee n them. Utah State 
engine ers are renowned kidnappers . 
They wear plaid shirts to taunt the 
fore ste rs and specialize in making 
life as miserable as possible for the 
tree-loving men. 
The foresters in turn , challenge 
the engineers to all types of race s, 
toba cco spitting contests, and log 
chopping contests . They call the 
northwe st corner of the campus home 
and wear plaid shirts faithfully. They 
worship Paul Bunyan, patron saint 
of all loggers and timbermen, and 
work h ard to keep him in their 
hands . The forestry-engineering feud 
centers around the 12 foot image. 
This year the engineers kidna pped 
Paul in the fall quarter. Months of 
searching followed in which the 
foresters covered every inch of the 
campus and failed to find their saint . 
Paul did not see his beloved campus 
again until , one morning during For-
esters' Week, students came to school 
and saw him atop the quad flag 
pole where the engineers had hung 
him at 2:00 a . m. that morning . The 
pole was substantially greased and 
foresters , bolstered by a fire hose 
whicn no engineer dared pass, on ce 
again claimed their hero. 
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Foresters' Week Held 
P a ul again ch a nged hands several 
hours before Paul's Party. Wh ile his 
plaid shirted friends were out looking 
for the queen who had been kidnap-
ped ear lier that day, th e engineers 
entere d the Da n sante and stole him. 
He was re captured by the foresters 
in time for the dance, but the queen 
was nowher e to be found . She was 
later presented at the dance-through 
the courtesy of the engineers . 
Foresters spin the yarn of th eir 
mighty logg er and his Blu e Ox Bab e 
and spend much of their t1me de-
fending this mythical hero. ]t is 
rumored that Pau l Bunyan was bor n 
For este rs rescue their patron 
saint, Paul Bunyan, from atop th e 
quad f lag pole. Engineers strung 
him there at 2 :00 a. m. on e mornin g 
during Foresters' Week. 
down in Maine. He was such a big 
husky baby that when he was only 
three weeks old he rolled ar~ und so 
much in his sleep that he knocked 
down four sq uare miles of standing 
timber. 
P aul became attached to the woods 
before he could walk. Of course he 
was a little big for his age, but he 
wasn't clum sy. At loggin' he was A-1 
at th e s tart. H e cut his t eeth on a 
peavey and drov e logs down the 
Kennebec in his first pair of pants. 
In 'April 
Four cuts was all Paul ever made 
to a tree. He'd get his ax on a 
woven-grass handle and swing it 
around and cut down a third of an 
acre at a time. Then he 'd hitch the 
blux ox to them and snake them down 
the river. 
Paul couldn't have done all the 
great loggin ' he did if it hadn't been 
for Babe. This blue ox measured 42 
axhandles between the eyes and 
weighed accordingly; however, he was 
never weighed because there were no 
scales large enough. Babe was so 
long in the body Paul used to carry 
a pair of field glasses with him to 
see what he was doing with his hind 
feet. 
Paul Buny an was mighty proud of 
the job he'd 'tlon e loggin ' in North 
Dakota and other places so he decided 
to come west. On his way he dragged 
his peavey to ease his shoulder and 
the scratch he made is now the Grand 
Cany on. 
Some of the finest loggin ' Paul d d 
after coming west was in the Inland 
Empire. While working there he dug 
the Columbia river . When he got his 
raft of logs finished and was ready 
to take them he just went out and 
plowed out the river. He then filled 
it up with water and evened it out 
so it would be nice and smooth for 
his logs to slide over . The foresters 
tell you that, on a windy day in the 
gorge when an east wind is blowing , 
you can see the hole yet in the water 
where Paul never put in the last 
bucketful when he was evening it out. 
DISCHARGES 
Ltl lllnrvin \V . \Vallin, '40, dis c har;: ed 
trom t h e a rn1 y Jan. 8. H e bas op en ed a.n 
a cc ounting and a uditing firm. 
Lt. Arnold 0. Guirr ls now on t e rmin o.1 
l eave with th e a rm y and a tt e-ndin g USA C. 
T / Sgt. Uonnlcl I{, Ponter dis c har g e d from 
th e a rm y J a n. 5. 
T / Sgt . George Ji. Prothero d isc11arg ed fr ,,m 
t h e arm y Jan. 10 . 
S / Sgt. Ja c k E. }Corton d ischar ge d from 
th e a rmy 're ce ntly . 
Cu.1,t . Jay (Cotton) Tolmnn , '34 , is now e n 
t e rmin a l leav e with th e · a rmy . H e h as 
r es um e d his duti es as athl e ti c di r ec tor 
a t Dixi e juni or co ll ege a t St. Georg e . 
1\Iajor Richard H. Rornney, '42, is now o:i 
t e rmin a l l ea v e with th e army. 
Cp l. Willnrd S. (Bud ) Wyutl dis c h a rg ed 
fr om th e a rmy r ec ently. 
Chief Sp ecin.list Connul Bertin, ' 42, di s-
char ge d from th e nav y r ece ntl y an rl 
c h e ck ed In th e Clea r fi e ld Nava l Supply 
D e pot's civilian navy. 
Sgt. Cllll'k Thomn s di sc harg ed from th e 
a rm y r ecently. 
S / Sgt. Lo lllnr \Vright dis ch a rged from 
th e army Dec. 6. 
rvt. Howard H. Chri ste nse n, '40, dl schar~-
e d fr om the a 'rm y m edi ca l co 1·ps Dec . 21'. 
T / Sgt. IUchartl W. Payne. d 'sc h a n .fPd 
fron1 th e army r ece ntl y . 
T / 6 Glen H. Colder dis c har g ed fr om til e 
a rmy r ece ntly. 
S / Sgt. Jny \Vil so n d isc har ge d from CJ?<' 
a rmy r ece nt ly. 
Lt. Cn h ,i.J1 \Vntt s di sc h a r g ed fr o m th e 
a rmy r ece ntl y and a tt e ndin g U SA C. 
i\l / Sgt. John D. R ey nohl s di s ch a ,·g ed fr om 
t h e a nn y r ece ntly a·nd en1pl oy e d at F'o x 
an d Comp any in Ogden. 
C1,I. linrl D . Uee,lcr dl sc ha'rg e d from th e 
a rmy .Jan . 21. 
1.' / 4 Alma N. Brinkerhoff, '42, clisc h a 1·;:;·"rJ 
fl'om th e a rm y r ece ntl y. 
(Continued Page 7) 
Five New 
Office 
A. Adrian Wright • • . Executive 
for Utah O P A administration. 
Discharges 
(Continued from Page 6) 
'.r / 4 N orruan J e 1111so n , '39. discharg c J 
from th e anny Jan. 19. 
T / 4 J{ enneth Bu.teman discharged from 
the a1·m y rec en tly. 
Dr . C. P erry Sndth, '35, di sc harg ed fron 1 
the nav y in Janu ary and ls practiclnc 
d e ntistry in Logan. 
C1>I. Evander L. " 'aite discharged from 
th e army rec e ntly. 
Capt. U.ex Gooc h, '41, is now on t e rminal 
kav e with the army. 
Ph M 1/ c Arch M. P eterso n di sc1rn rgPd 
f rom th e navy rec ently, 
Cn1>t. Tracy Mnero, ' 39, clis c hari; Pcl from 
the a rmy r ece ntly a nd has en t e red bu si-
n oss with the L ogan Flour Mill. 
Lt. HQII 8. Christensen dis c harg e d from 
th e army signa l corps r ece ntly. 
D. Go rdon J\:lerrlU, '37, Is on termh.1al le ave 
with the ar my. 
C11l. Robert H. Terry discha rg e d from th " 
army recently. 
l'fc. Doyd L. Hulse discha rg ed from th e 
army r ece ntly, 
T / 4 WiUiluu D. Gesse l di sc h a rg e d from th e 
army r ece ntly. 
Denn J effs dis harg ed fr o m th o army 
r ece ntly a nd Is prin c ipal of tbe Clea t·-
fleld e lem entary school. 
'J' / Sgt. Lewis E. Sadleir di sc harg ed from 
the army recently. 
T / S1,-t. Jack R. Davis di scharged from the 
army recently . 
Sgt. Stanley U. Pnlrn er discharged from 
the army .Jan. 10. 
JUuj. Gerald H11nse111 '3G, discharged from 
the army r ecen tly nnd has been assigned 
to the S ev ier So ll Conservation District 
as Work Unit Cons er vationist . 
Cn 1,t. lllelvin lleRoy Manning, '42, discharg-
ed from lhe a rmy r ece ntl y a nd ls taJ<ing 
11ost g r a·.Juat e work at USAC. 
Sgt. F rank Williams di sc h a rg ed frOm til e 
a r-my J a n. 12 and Is a tt endi ·ng U SAC. 
·1·; ,1 R-0ss M. ,v ea ,•er dis c harg e d from th e 
army .Jan . 13. 
T /5 ]Cose G. ~lorris di sc harg e d from t h e 
nrmy J a n. 22 . 
1' / 5 Su mu el Pri ce c.Jlsc h n1·gcU from t il t..! 
arniy r ce ntl y. 
P fc. Gilb e rt r. Sear le discharg e d fr om th ~ 
army .Jan. 25. 
Alumni 
Julv I 
Coucil Members Take 
For Three Year Term 
Mary Leon e Haight . . . Private 
secretary to R. E. Berntson at the 
College. 
Ralph S. Blackham • . . leader 
in Utah's big Turkey industry. 
T / 5 Ariel A. HuJse dis cha rg ed from th e 
army recen tly. 
l'vt. D ean B. Brad shnw d ischarged from 
the aTmy re ce ntly. 
T / 5 John 111. Jenson dlscharg ·ed from the 
a rmy r ce ntly. 
Sgt , J u ,n es E. Jiln g di sc harg ed from th a 
arm y r ec ntly. 
l':/ Sg l. Let• .E. Olso11, '42 dl sc h n rgc d from 
th e a rm y r ece ntly. 
LL Ne il l 1~rischlo1echt di sc h a r ged fro1n the 
•na vy Jrtn. 24 
Lt. j .g. Ni<·k Jo e Drnlruli ch, '42 , Is on ~er-
m lnal I •av, with t h e navy n.ttc ndmg 
lJSAC. 
Eli Drokulich dls c hnrg c cl from th e n r my 
r ece n11y a ft er se rving 44 month s with 
th e mllita1 ·y p ollc e a nd !las acc ·epted 
Ray D. Garner . . . member of 
the Dixi e junior college faculty. 
Prof. Charles J. Sorenson . 
Known , for entomology work. 
appointm e nt as L oga n City c hi e f of police. 
Cpl. Norris Miller, C'46, discharged fr'lm 
the army rec ently. 
C1,I. Ivan D. Genry , C'47, di sc harg e d f'rom 
the army recently. 
M /S gt. Willis L. Bont s ik discharg e d from 
t11e ariny r ece ntly . 
1st Sgt. Ev .. 11 L. Hendrick s, '4 2, d isc harg ed 
from t he a, ·my r cen tly . 
'.r / 5 Uaymund A. Lutz, C'45. d lscha r g,ad 
from th e army r cen tly, atte n di n g U SAC. 
Sgt . "Jack" \Vrigley di scharged from th e 
a rm y r e cently . 
l'f c. H<trlJce C. Uniter di sc harg d from the 
a r my r ecen tly. 
S / gt . llle lVi11 J . '.l'hnl111nn di sc h a rg ed from 
th e army r ce ntly . 
(Continued Page 14) 
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IN MEMORY OF THOSE AGGIES 
Lt. Donald A. Henry 
Died of wounds received in French 
Indo-China, April 27, 1945, when 
his navy plane was shot down. 
Don R. Bowcutt 
Previously reported missing in De-
cember, 1941 on Wake Island. Now 
reported dead. 
Wayne E. Mitchell 
Killed October 7, 1943 by the Jap-
anese while a Wake Island prisoner. 
Capt. Joseph W. Geddes, '4 0 
Previously reported missing on May 
21, 1943 after a flight over Rabaul 
and is presumed to be de.ad. 
NEWS OF THE 
ARMED FORCES 
Capt. Charles L. Kesler is in Rhoads 
general hospital, Utica, New York, 
r ec overing from wounds received 
early in the war in the Philippines. 
He was liberated August 20, 1945 from 
a J apanes e prison camp in Manchuria 
by the Russian army. When released 
from the hospital, Capt . Kesler will 
have 120 days leave, after which he 
hopes to remain in the army with a 
transfer into Intelligence . He speaks 
Russi a n and Japanese fluently. Part 
of his leave will be spent visiting his 
parents in Long Island, and the re-
mainder of the time will be spent in 
Utah and Idaho. 
William v. <Jasper has enlisted in 
the regul a r army for a period of 18 
months . He plans to return to USAC 
to continue his education at the end 
of this time. 
Capt. Vhase J. Nielsen, liberee of a 
J apanes e prison camp, has returned 
to Shangh ai to appear as a witness in 
the Japanese war crimes trials. 
Lt. Murray L. Speth has been as-
signed as commander of the 236th 
AGF 8th army band in Japan. 
2nd Lt. David A. Self, Jr., is in 
Panama as a bombardier at the Rio 
Hato army air field. 
Y 1¢c Monte Dunford spent a 25 
day leave at his home in Logan fol-
lowing 22 months service on Attu. 
Capt. Madison H. Thomas, '38, was 
graduated recently from the army's 
school of military neuropsychiatry 
held at Mason general hospital, 
Bren t wood, New York. 
James Hammond spent a furlough 
recently with his parents in Logan . 
He is stationed at Ford Ord , Calif. 
Lt. Paul H. Sharp spent• a furlough 
in Logan with his family recently . 
Lt. Webst er U. Maughan spent a 
furlough in Logan with his family 
after 16 months in the European 
theater. 
Major Ralph P. Ward, '37, spent a 
30 day leave with his family on the 
coast. He recently graduated from 
the command and general staff school 
at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, and is 
expecting assignment overseas . Major 
a nd Mrs . Ward visited friends at 
USAC during the furlough. 
Capt. Homer Andersen, former pris-
oner of the Nazis for two years, is 
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W h o have courageously 
given their lives in the ser-
vice of our country. May 
their memories be an inspir-
ation for the building and 
maintenance of a world of 
Enduring Peace, assuring 
liberties and Privileges of 
Freedom to all the peoples 
of the world. 
Their names have been ,n-
scribed upon the perman-
ent Honor Roll of the U. S. 
A. C. Alumni Association. 
Their Alma Mater will ever 
hold them ,n Proud Re-
membrance. 
now stationed at Hendri cks Field , 
Sebring, Florida, doing public rela-
tions work and flying in the air corps. 
Lt. Comdr. David J. Purdy, '36, 
has received his relief as commander 
of the USS Kangaroo and is expected 
to arrive in San Francisco to be 
separated from the navy. 
Sgt. Johnny Broberg, '39, spent a 
furlough recently with his family. He 
is stationed at Fort Bliss, Texas. 
Lt. Col. E. H. Ward, '35, has been 
transferred to the Utah ASF qepot, 
Ogden, Utah , and appointed chie.f of 
the storage div is ion, quartermast er 
supply section. 
Recently featured in the Fort Ord , 
Calif., camp publication was Lt. Date 
N elson, '42, for his outstanding w ork 
of coaching and playing on th e 38th 
HQ bask etball team. 
Lt. Comdr. Walter Welti, is execu-
tive officer of NROTC at the Uni-
versity of Idaho at Moscow ; Idaho. 
Pvt. J. Keith Malmgren has arrived 
at the European th ea ter atrny a ·r 
forces reinforcement depot in Ge r-
many. 
AMM 1/c George "Dixi e" \Vall{ er 
was mentioned in an article r ece n t ly 
published in a navy news pap er "This 
Week Aboard." He was cited in the 
article as one of the outst anding 
athletes on the station as a softball 
pitcher and a basketball guard. 
M/ Sgt. Martin Edwards, C'43 
Previously reported missing. Now 
reported killed April 11, 1945 on 
the Negros islands in the Philip-
pines. 
F / 0 R!Odney N eilson, C' 46 
Previously reported missing since 
May 13, 1945 when he failed to re-
turn from a reconnaissance flight 
over the Celebes islands. Now re-
ported killed in action . 
Wounded 
Theron 'O. Geneaux, '37 
Recuperating at the Mitchell con-
valescent hospital at Camp Lockett, 
Calif., after serving with the in-
fantry in Germany. 
Pfc. Frederick Turner 
Suffered slight chest injuries when 
he parachuted from a B-25 bomber 
south of Rawlins, Wyo. Searchers 
found him after he had wandered 
three days on the snow covered 
desert. His father, Dr . L. M. Turn-
er, is dean o fthe USAC school of 
forest, range, and wildlife manage-
ment. 
Two Aggie Coaches 
R · "D b" Y es1gn; e oung 
Goes To Yellowstone 
Two veteran Aggie coaches resign-
ed their position recently. They in-
clude Delbert "Deb" Young, '31, track 
and field coach arid a_ssistant football 
coach, and J.P. "Perce" Smith, tennis 
coach . 
Young left Utah State on April 1 
for West Yellowstone where he is 
going into private business . He has 
been at the college for the past five 
years . During the 1944-45 season, 
"Deb" was appointed to coach the 
basketball team in the absence of 
Bebee Lee who had not returned from 
serving in the armed forces . While an 
undergraduate at USAC, he was 
named to several all-conference foot-
ball teams and · received honorable 
mention as an all-American halfback. 
After graduation "Deb" coached a 
number of years in Idaho and then 
moved in at South Cache and later 
at Davis count,y high before coming 
to the college. During his stay in Lo-
gan, "Deb" proved to be a very able 
and popular assistant in the athletic 
department. He was highly respected 
by students and players and made 
many friends among the townspeople, 
all of whom regret his leaving at this 
time. The Alumni Association wishes 
him continued success in his new ad-
venture. 
"Pere" Smith has coached the Ag-
gie tennis team for over 20 years. He 
has had to terminate his instruction 
because of pressing business demands 
at his establishment, J . P. Smith 
Printing Company. He is an outstand-
ing tennis player hims elf and has 
coached the Aggie team for many 
years without pay because of his 
great enthusiasm for the sport. 
·urA H STATE'S 
SCHOOL . • 
20124 ANNUAL COACHING 
, JUN E 10 to 14, 194 6 
BY LYN LARSON 
Final plans fo r the 20th a nnu a l 
Utah State coaching sch ool which will 
be conduct ed on the camp us Jun e 10 
to 14, in clu sive, were announced by 
E. L . "Dick " Rom ney, director of 
ath letics and head football coach . 
As is tradition a l, Coach Romn ey 
has secured the services of two 
nation a lly known coaches wh o w ill 
handl e th e instruct ion at the a nnual 
summer school classic. Frank L ea hy 
of th e fabulous Notre D ame I rish is 
signed to teach foo tba ll tactics wh ile 
Henry P . "H ank " Ib a, director of 
athletics and h ead bas k et ba ll coach 
a t Okl ah oma A. & M. will cond uct th e 
cours e in basketb a ll coaching . Both 
men com e to Utah St a t e's coac hing 
sc hool bo asting teams of champion-
ship fame. B efore L ea hy entered t h e 
U. S. n avy in the spri ng of 1944, h is 
Notre D ame team had ach ieved the 
1943 myth ical coll egiate titl e. Ib a 's 
Aggie editio n of 1945 wo n the Nation-
a l Collegiat e association championship 
in N ew York, and fo llowed that vic-
tory with a tr iumph over D eP au l, 
winner of th e National Invit a t ional 
bask et ba ll tourney. His 1946 club re-
peated th eir 1945 champio nsh ip by 
defeati ng North Carolin a Univ e rsity 
a nd a lso won agai n the Nat iona l 
Invita t ion al t ourn ame nt. 
Repeat Performa nce 
Acceptance of the Irish grid mentor 
to at tend the coaching school is a 
"repeat performance." Two yea rs ago , 
Fr a nk signed up to teach at th e Lo -
gan clini c, but before the opening 
date roll ed around, Uncle Sam sum-
moned him to help with the Navy 
at hletic program. So Clark Shaugh -
nessy, master of the T-formation, 
filled in for Leahy . 
As di r ecto r of a thletics a nd head 
football coac h a t Notre Dame , Frank 
Leahy is one of th e high ly-resp ected 
stude n ts of th e grid sport. Schooled 
on the Notre Dame shift while a 
player at the institution under the 
immort a l Knute Ro ckne , he ha s since 
ad opted the T-form at ion offens e. His 
g reat Iri sh squad of 1943 won the 
mythical na tion a l collegiate g rid 
crow n . 
Hank Ib a, now in hi s 19th seas on 
of basketball coa chin g, h is 12t h as 
me n tor at Oklahoma A & M, h as a 
coaching percentage above .800. In-
cluding thi s seaso n , hi s t eams h ave 
won n ea rly 400 ga m es a nd lost 95. 
Conference W in ner 
Iba's teams have won 13 conf erence 
or state champi on ships during the 18 
years - not counting th e pr esent sea · 
son. H e gave t h e Okl ags th eir greatest 
winning st r ea k in hi sto ry - 25 con-
sec uti ve vict ori es. During his tenure 
as ath let ic director a t A & M, the 
Aggies have developed one of the 
fines t a ll- a round a thl etic programs of 
any sc hool in this section; the physic-
al plan t has bee n vastly improved, in -
cludin g erection of the m odel fie ld -
hou se. The A & M teams have occ u-
pied envia bl e positio ns in all sports. 
Durin g the past 19 years, Coach 
Romney has condu cte d the summer 
coachi ng sch ool , b e I i e v i n g tha t 
emphasis on physical fitness a n d 
new coaching techniques a re va luable 
to high schoo l and coll ege coaches 
of the intermountain area. 
Romn ey Shows App r eciat ion 
"We're pleased, of cou rse , that 
th ese two experts have accepted ou r 
invi ta t ion to be guest instructors at 
th 20th ann ua l coa ch ing sch ool," 
Coach Romn ey decla red. "We believe 
t ha t the Utah St a te summer course, 
by bringing in promi n ent leaders 
from other secti on s of the nation, 
can c on tr i bu t e to intermountain 
spo r ts welfare . Th e results in t he 
past have be en enti rely satisfactory. 
Ph ysica l education in structors a n d 
coaches on every level have expressed 
th eir appreciation of t he coachi ng 
sc hool program. Last year 's course 
had one of our largest enrollments , 
despite war restrictions." 
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AGGIES HERE AND THERE 
Zoe Farr hu arrived In Berlin where •he 
has been assigned by the department of 
state to the staJ!t of the United Sta.tea 
political adviser on German affairs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenee Slater, •u, r e-
n ewe d acquaintances In Utah and Wyom-
ing recently following hla release from the 
service, and have gone to Berkeley, Calif. 
where Mr. Slater will enter privat e business. 
Mrs. Slater formerly taught p'hyalcal educa-
tion at UBAC for four years. 
Ernest Anderson, '37, and Merrill Her-
mansen opened an ice cream business in 
Enterprise March 1. 
Lawrence Davis, '40, has ta.ken over the 
duties as agricultural agent In Grand 
county. 
August L. Ahlf associate engineer of the 
U. S. Bureau of Reclam ation in Denver 
was awarded the Alfred Noble prize tor hie 
paper, "Design Constante for Beams with 
iNon-Symmetrlcal Straight Haun<lhes,'' 
which appeared In the 1944 Issue of "Pro-
ceedings." 
Cantril (Flash) Nielsen, '28F, Is manager 
of the sporting goods d epart me nt of tile 
Bennett stores In Utah and Idaho. 
Ann Groutage recently graduated from 
United Air Lines four week stewardness 
training session at Chicago and has been 
assigned to the Ban Francisco-Beattle, S'an 
Franc isco-Cheyenne route. 
Mrs. Marilyn :Pocock lVllde, '33, receiv ·ej 
a national citation for "Initiative and ser-
vice'• from Harold L. Ickes, Department of 
interi or, t or a time-saving inovation in her 
work at the Bait Lake Bureau of Recla-
mation. · 
The State Publicity and Industrial De-
velopment CommlEIOn received $13,900 for 
the promotion of a re vol utlonary pow er 
lnv e·nt1on of James A . Hardman, 
A memorial of oil paintings of Cecelia 
A, lVUkluson was presented to Weber col-
leg e r ecently by her husband Robert Wilk-
inson . Mrs. Wilkinson died last July 25 In 
Cal! f ornla. 
Haz e l Bingba ·m Is teaching home econo-
mi cs at Ced ar City high schOol. 
Calder l'lckett 18 attending th 'e M ed lll 
school of journalism at Northwestern u11l-
v erslty on a scholarship. Mr. Pickett wa~ 
former editor of Student Life and Informa-
tion assistant for the Utah Extension 
service. 
B. C. Monson, '27, was named bishop 
for the Richmond LDB ward on Jan . 16. 
Thodore M. Burton, assistant profeasor 
of chemistr y at USAC, has been ln stall ad 
as chairman of the northwestern Utah 
s ection, American Ch emi cal Society. 
Ferris Roundy has accepted a position 
In the Cache county cl erk's offic e. 
Maude JllcClellan Tyson returned to h e r 
home In East Lansing , Michigan, aft e r a 
visit with her parents and brothers In 
Logan. 
lienj1unln B. HeTWood, '38, has join ed 
the staff of the Soll cona e rve.tlon Servi ce In 
Clrclevllle. 
:Uoyd i\l, Barker left for a mission In 
the northcentral states In March. He will 
resum e his schooling at USAC In 1948. 
Ella Ad1Wlll0n, '42, Is Instructing girl's 
g ym and health e.t the Springville high 
school. 
L e land H. Carlson, '34, has be en assign ed 
t o the Cedar City staff of the Dixie Na-
ti ona l For est as junior forester. 
Morie Singleton Smith, ' 83, is teaching 
physlce.l education at the Uintah high 
school 
Reed l'arley Robinson, '39, he.a receiv ed 
the appointment of supervisor In the vlco 
consulary In Germany. 
lViUlrun Whitaker, '41, was appointed 
county agrlcule.ural agent for Uintah coun -
ty recently. 
Dr. V. D. Stau:Uer has accepted a posi-
tion with the office of Inter-American 
Affairs, food supply and nutrition division 
to be stationed at Lime., Peru, South 
America. 
Mrs. MarJorle Caine Robins has be en 
appointed nurse at the Utah Industrial 
school at Ogden. 
Dr. Reoben L. Hlll, '85, recently publl11h-
ed a book, "When You Marry'•, which Is In 
Its second publication and bids to becom e 
a "Best-aeller ." In the February issue or 
Reader's Digest, one of the chapters, 
" Common Conflicts In Marriag e," la con-
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densed. Th e book he.a been adopted as a 
text tor cours e In family living by 12 unl-
verelt!es. 
JerOlld Shepherd, '41, was pr esented In a 
r eci tal by the school of music at the Uni-
ve rs ity of Southern Californi a in partial 
fulfillment of the requirements for the 
n1ast er of music degree, n1a jor in voic e. 
'l' he recite.I wss held Feb. 12 In the Bowne 
Hall of Mudd Memo r ia l Hall of Philosop h y 
In Los Angeles. 
L. D. Bischoff Is working on a n ew 
publlce.tlon of the Washington Can n ~rs 
Co -op erative in Vanc ouv er, Wash. 
Nyles I. Christensen, San Francis co, h a s 
bee n n a med Re d Cross commissioner for 
th e southwest Pacific area. 
.Ina Doty, '34, accept ed a position with 
an oil well firm In Los Ange l es after s e rv -
ing the past nine years on th e USAC 
fac ult y a.a as s istant pro fessor of busin ess 
.. dminlatratlon. 
Dr. Lester L. Wrst, ' 25, Pittsburgh, P a ., 
has been appointed acting chi e f of a n ew 
hydrogenation demonstration plant which 
the Bureau of Mine s wlll estab li s h at th e 
Missouri Ordnance Works near Louisiana, 
Mo. Dr. Hirst ls a pione er in American 
research on synthetic liquid fuels. 
Dr. Melvin J. Jan es, '31 , ha s r ece ntly 
acce pt ed th e position as ent omologist In 
charge of r esea rch In etomology fo r th e 
Socony Vacuum Oil Company, with h ead -
quarters In New York City. 
Alvo. C. Snow, '42, is n1anager of the 
Fitzg erald Tractor Comp any which official-
ly op en ed in Rooseve lt, Utah, in January , 
T. 0. Smith of Ogden was appointed by 
the city s chool boa.rd as principal of Ogd en 
hig h school. 
T. Hoyt :Palmer, '39 , Is in charge of tho 
newly created Pocat e llo , Idaho, bur .-.au 
of the Dea eret News. 
Grant Esplin, '48, has b een aas lgn ~d 
Weber county extensi on agent. 
David 111. Guulin, '3 9, has joined the re-
sea r ch department of the Utah Bta.te Fish 
a nd Game Commission to become a 
r e search project leader in connection w1th 
big game studies. 
Georare D. Clyde, on leave as dean of 
the USAC school of engine e ring and In-
dustries and trades , has b een appointed 
chief of the third div ision Of Irrigation 
consu l tant fo r the Soil Cons ervation Servic e 
for the 13 w este rn states . 
\V. B. l\lurrny has acc ept ed the po s i-
ti on of assistant g en eral ma ·n age r of th e 
Mey enb erg Milk Products Com pany of 
California with h eadquarters In San Fran-
cisco . 
Ji e rm cth J. Ericksen, '40 , has acc ept ed 
a position with the Soll Conservation 
Service ln L a nd, N eva da . 
Helen lllcDonllll d, • 36, Is a stenograph er 
at th e Utah l "ndustrlal scho ol a t Ogden. 
Lowell Cutler, '33, ls station ed with the 
Ve t e rans Administratio n at Web er collegP.. 
Dr. Robert Budge, '38, has enter ed pa r t 
n e rshlp with Dr. L . R ees In Smithfi e ld and 
h as 1nov ed h is fami.ly there. 
Art work by Lt . Dale B. Steed, ' 40, pro-
duc ed while on duty with th e arm ed for ces 
In the south Pacific, was displaye d In 
th e dean of students ' office at th e USAC 
In April. 
Charles Redd, own er a nd mana ger of th e 
La Sal Liv esto ck Co . and a m e mber of 
t h e USAC board of trustees, was f eatured 
"man of the y ear In livestock" at the 1 9·! 5 
annual show edition of the Stockman, 
published In Denver, Colo. John T. Cain e 
m, form er head of the animal husbandry 
department at USA C, Is manag er of the 
western stock show in Denv er. 
\ Vlllinm Charles lVinder, C'46, has b e~n 
named first winne r of the Bord en agric ul -
tural scholarship award recently establls'hed 
at the college by the Borden Compan y 
foundation. I 
Clair Johnson, '40 , band and orchestra 
dir ector at Weber colleg e, has accepted 
a position with the University of South 'ern 
California cov ering writing an d a rr an _gl ·ng 
for the symphony orchestra . 
Strafford Smith, '36, has join ed the Jiv e 
Dance ba nd whi ch was organiz ed by n 
group ot Ogde n's return ed servicemen 
und e r the leade r ship of Johnnie Nell . 
Andrew L . Heggie, '33 , b as bee n appoint -
ed bishop of the Clarksto •n LDS ward . 
Dallas Goodey we.a appoint ed counselor 
for th e same ward. 
Riley Bingham has been appointed to 
th e newly created pos!Uon C'f recreational 
director of the Uta h lndustrhi.l school at 
Ogden . 
Lyman Cl. Gabrielsen, Jr. r ece ived his 
M.D. d eg r ee from the University of Chica-
go on Ma r ch 23. H e has entered lnter~-
shlp at th e Sa l t Lak e City g en eral ho s pital 
followin g whi ch he will be com1nlssloned a 
li e ut enant in th e 1ned tcal corps. 
H orace J . Gunn, ' 41, w a s na1n ed manag e r 
of the B ea utifi cation Division of th e Utah 
Cent ennJal . He will assist Ut a h comm uni-
t ies i·n outlining, planning and putting lntu 
ef fec t projects for beautlric a tlon of thos e 
co m1nuniti e s for th e Centennia l year . 
W. U. F uhriman, '25, professor of ai;-rl-
cultural ec onomics at th e USAC In 1940 , 
has acc ept ed a position as Ag-rl cultuJ"Bl 
Econ omist with the Division of Farm Man-
• a g e111ent and Cost of the Bur eau of Agrl· 
cultural E co nomics in Berk e ley, Calif. 
Mnrk Nie lsen and Claude Willlamsou 
hav e pur c11ased th e Kit Kat i'n Montpel,e r. 
l daho . 1"1r. Ni e lsen has acted as for en1an 
of th e USAC c1·ean1ery and inst1 ·uc tor in 
dairy manufacturing. 
Work of Howell Roaenbnwn was exhi-
bit ed at the Ogden Art colo ny during 
F e bruary. The work was don e while Ros en-
baum was stationed with the army In the 
so uth Pacific and shows the qui e t b eaut y 
of th e islands, missions, monasteries. 
'native a ctivity and g ene ral sce nes of th o 
so uth Pacific topogra phy. 
Lee Olson, ' 42, l1as been appointed milk 
sa nitation Insp ec tor In Idaho for the ar ea 
of J e rome, Buhl, and Twin Falls. 
Gottlieb Smith, for 33 y ears an emp loy ee 
at USAC In the animal husbandry depa: ·t-
m ent , was hollor ed March 3 at an open 
house In honor of his 80th birthday an-
niversary by 'bis family . · 
Dr. Ford A. Cheney, '38, osteopath ic 
physician and surgeon, has op e.ned offices 
In Orem. 
A c itation for outstanding work In 
a ton1lc reasearcb bas been awarded to 
Jllllton J. Raamu sse n, '42, by the govern-
m ent. H e Is at p'res ent affiliated with the 
DuPont firm at Wilmington, Conn . 
Don lV. Pitt,na .n, '16, prof essor of soils at 
USAC , has gone to China to aid In th e 
founding of a sugar beet Industry. He will 
be gon e a y ear . )Vllllt e r H. lV. CJr..ing, ' 35, 
and associat es are financing th e project. 
Mr. Ching resides In Honolulu , T. H . 
E. L. lVoldron has be en appoint ed mo.n-
. a g e r of th e Logan Home Bull-ding Society. 
\V . lV . (Gus) Hend er so n h as op en ed a 
tir e r eca pping and vulcanizing d ep a rtm .-mt 
a t the Baugh Motor Company. 
Ku.rt Terr y h as been appoint ed 1nanag «.::;r 
and operator of the Mount A' Lake Garag e 
in Ore m. 
1\lri,;. l! ... ern Sturr lleevee, will instruct ' n 
th e fi e ld of home econo 1nlcs at Dixi e junior 
co ll eg e. She ls former d ean of wom en at 
USAC . 
l,telton B. lV eeto n, '32, was promot ed 
April 1 as co unty ag ent of Bingham county 
with h ea dqu a rt e r s in Blackfoot , Idaho. H tJ 
was form erl y co unt y agent of Lincoln 
county . 
S1>en cer L . Tuggnrt, "36, Is In Prague, 
z c ho s lova.kia, wh er e h e Is s e rving as a 
vi ce co·n s ul In th e American em bassy. Hie; 
wif e, Ila Smith Taggart, ' 36, Is teaching 
hom e econ omics at Geart o wn junlOr col-
lege In Washington, D. C. Sh e w ill join her 
husband In th e summ er In Czechoslovakia.. 
T. H. (Tommie) lllcMullin, '21, W!I-S 
honored at a banqu e t by Gov. Herbert B. 
Maw and Bingham cltzenry recently. H., 
has se rv ed the community as an educator 
and c ivic leade r for the past 25 years. H e 
was presented with a diamond ring wltb 
th e compliments of the p eo pl e of Bing ham. 
Co rl Mulleneoux, ' 37, form er sta r football 
pla ye r a t US 'AC, has sign ed to play pro 
fo otball In 1947 with the Gre en Bay Packers 
in Wisconsin. 
Delio G. Da yto n, '3 8, has joined th e 
fa c ulty of Web er co ll ege Instructing In 
n1odern Euro p ca·n and mod er n American 
hi s tory . 
Garth Anhder, '46, has been appointed 
m a nag er of sma ll s ee d producUO'n for the 
orn e ll See d Company. H e co mpl e t ed his 
r equir em ents for graduation In the wlnte, · 
quarter, 
Aggie Graduate s 
In a recent meeting of th e Alumni 
Council in Salt Lake City, E. 0 . 
Larson, '18, regional dir ec tor of th e 
Bureau of Reclamation in region 4, 
Salt Lak e City , spoke to the gr oup 
on the contribution USAC g radu ates 
have made in the deve lopm ent of the 
west through th e Bureau of Reclam-
ation . 
Because of the t ime lin ess of h is 
talk before the Alumni Council, Mr . 
Larson was also invited by C. G. 
Adney , pr es ident of the Board of 
Truste es, to present his views before 
the Board in th eir recent meeting on 
the campus. Larson told them th at 
the Bure a u of Re clama tion is the 
governing age n cy charged with the 
responsibility of planning and build-
ing the federal reclamation projects 
in the 17 western states . 
He emphasized the importance of 
Aggies in this government agency . 
"The school of engineering a t USAC 
has be en one of the larg es t con-
tributors in furnishing engineering 
graduates for work in th e bureau," 
he declared. "This age ncy has em-
ployed more than two thirds of all 
the Utah State civil and irri gat ion 
engineering graduates durin g th e past 
25 years ." 
These engineers have made a good 
rec ord in every state and office in 
which they have been emp loy ed, 
L arson told the Board. Lar ge num-
bers of th ese engin ee rs were in the 
empl oy of the chief engineer's offi ce 
in Denver prior to th e war and 
practically every on e of th e seven 
western regions employs these en -
gineers in varying positions from 
junior engineers to r egion a l directors. 
Some of the Aggie graduates a re 
holding positions in th e office of the 
commissioner in Wa shington , D. C. 
"The foundation of agriculture in 
the west is irrigation ," La 1·son said. 
"The typ e of training given by Uta h 
State with its speci a l courses in hyd-
ra ulics , hydrology, irrig a tion desig n, 
and irrigation pr ac ti ce idea lly fi '.s 
the engineers for r ec lamat ion work." 
The importance of civil enginee r ing 
tr a ining in irrigation was st r essed by 
La rson, as th e Bur ea u of R ec la ma tion 
depends on these engin eers t o work 
out long range plans for future de-
velopment, planning and building th e 
irrigation developments of immedi ate 
con cern , and rehabilit at ing the ex :st -
ing irrigation systems . 
"With the la rg e progr am now un der 
way by the Bur ea u of R eclamation 
in th e 17 wes tern stat es, practic a lly 
all regional a nd project offi ces a r e 
making known a la rge number of 
vacancies in various en gin ee rin g 
positions," Larson declared . "I not e 
that th e chief engi n eer 's offic e in 
Denv er h as va can cies for more th a n 
1,000 engineers , an d the reg ion a l 
office in Salt Lak e City has more 
th a n 200 vacancies." 
When constru ct ion is a c t u a 11 y 
und erw ay on a large numb er of the 
project s it is expec t ed tha t there w:11 
be st ill more vaca ncies for engi neers 
Contribute To Develop ment of W est 
with the tr aini ng s imilar to that given 
by USAC. 
"The only r eas on that there are 
not more USAC graduates in th e 
emp loy of the Bureau of Recl amation 
is that the supply is entirely exhaust-
ed and th e dem and is such that the 
surplus is not only exh a ust ed, but 
t h e demand is many times greater 
than the average number of grad-
uates from the schools of engineering 
ea ch year," be said . "The future out-
look is that the demand will far 
exceed the surplus for many years 
to come.'' 
Mr. Larson pointed out that in the 
expa nding industrialization of the 
west, Utah State 's sch ool of engineer-
in g should be prepared to provide 
u pwards of 100 graduates per year 
for t he Bur ea u of Rec lamation al one 
and th a t it was a lso reasonable to 
expect that if the college is t o fulfill 
it s mission we sh ould look for in-
creased demands to be made upon 
other departments of forestry and 
ag riculture. 
completed survey 
by the Alumni 
Aggies employed 
Reclamation in-
In a partially 
r ece ntly compiled 
office, the following 
by the Bureau of 
elude : 
Chief Engineer's Office-Denv e, 
Geo r ge W. Birch, '35. 
J a1nes E. Mandry, '35. 
Owen J . Ols e n, ' 30. 
0 . L . Ric e , 23F . 
Franlc E . Rippo n, '33. 
John R. Rit e r, ' 28 . 
A. H. Ye ates, '31 . 
C. 0. Cra n e, '34. 
Ev e r e tt H . Larson, ' 33. 
H . Boyd Phillips, '3 9. 
Forrest J. J ens e n , '39 . 
F loy d M . Ho ld a way, ' 39. 
Me rlin D . Copen, '3 9. 
J a m es C. Doman, '3 5. 
Willlru n A. Cot·don, '35. 
Eilis L. Armst ron g, '36. 
George A. Mortense- u, '38. 
V. W. L arso n, '39. 
Eu gcno Obo rn, '38M. 
Ly rnan M:. Chr istianson, '42. 
Regio n 4-Salt Lake City 
Russ e l I. A ll ey, '38 , e ngin ee r. 
Edwartl J( . Arthur '43, engineer. 
ccH G. J3nr,;e ron '33 enginee r , office cngr . 
Pr ovo Rive r Pr oj. 
Auston Baker '38 ong in c,r , field n gT. 
J ach:son Gulch Dam J\ll a-ncos Proj ec t 
Co lorado . 
W e'i lcy A. Behling '38 e ngin eer. 
J ay R. Bingham '41, engi nee r , Provo Riv er 
Pr oject, Utah. 
D ea n E . Bishoff '38, e ngin eer. 
R ea d L. B lac k '40, e n gi n ee r. 
J . W ayne a hoon '3 5, ngin ee r, Plan ni,u; 
En g r. R cgi O'nal O ffice r . 
Ch a rl es H. u.rtc>r '40, enginee r , C hi ef o! 
D esign S'ec . Re g iona l Offic e . 
J ack D. Cart er '4 1, ng in c r. 
W a ll ac R. ChristPnscn ' 41, ngine er . 
Geo rge II . Cowl ey '· I:! , so il s tec11nolog lst. 
J. Lawr e nce D avis '40, e ng in ee r. 
P a lm er J . D eLo ng '41 , e ngin ee r. Charg e 
of Pl ann h1S' Office, K e mm e r, W yo. 
Frank lin A. Du ce '41, soil s tec hnologi st. 
Geo rg e 'l\ Finlinson '40, e ngin ee r. 
Clyde D. Ges se l '41, e n gi n ee r. 
R e x T.. Gr ee nh a lg h '38, e ng io e, ·. 
\ Vi lli am H . Gr ee nhal g h '38, e ng in ee r. 
Brya n L . Harris '•11, ag ri cu ltural eco nomist. 
, ¥. l-Ia rold Hi rst '37, la nd s e ttl e m nt a id e. 
Rob er t ,v . J enni ngs '3 3, e ngin ee r, Fi e ld 
En g 1-. Pro vo River Pr oject. 
R e id J erm a n ' 1 F, R egiona l Planning 
(Continued Page 13) 
With the Cla ss of '68 
Iren e Davis Harrison, '38, and E ve-
ard Harri son announce the arriva l of 
a son on Febru a ry 13 in Yakim a , 
Washington. 
Joan Cardon Vand erhoff '33, an d 
Capt. J. K enn eth Vanderhoff, former 
assistant coach at USAC, ann oun ce 
t he a rrival of a daught er at a hospita l 
in Butl er, Pennsylvania. 
L eft , CHARLES AND CLARENCE DICK-
SON, age 1 year . Twin son s of Naida 
Richarclson Dickson, '40, (M.S. '44), and 
Eugene Dick son of Ogde n , Uta h . Upp er 
right , MICHAEL K. ERICKSEN, ag e 7 
months. Son of Kenn et h J. Ericksen, '40 
and Norma Young Ericks en, C'43, of 
Over ton, Nevada Low er righ t, LOREN 
LINFORD , age 211.? yea rs. Son of Gene 
Linforcl, '33 and Ph yllis Moncur Linfor d 
of Sa lt Lak e Cit y, Uta h . 
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LIFE MEMBERSHIPS 
Alumni who have taken out Life 
Memberships in the Association since 
the publication of the February Quar-
terly. Those in bold face type have 
completed payment . 
Boyd H. Pulley '33 
105 Pierce Ave. 
San Jose , 
California 
Paul S. Rattle '39 
1224 Sol ita Rd . 
Pasadena 3, California 
Joseph Russell Mecham '41 
80 West 3rd South 
Logan, Utah 
Bessie Winchell '41 
Wells, 
Nevada 
J. G. Ba8tow '21 
17 Dulwich Road 
Oakland, California 
Deta P. Neeley '32 
Box 2 
Tremonton, Utah 
Lyle E. Holmgren '36 
and 
Gayle N. Holmgren 
394 South Main 
Logan , Utah 
H. Glenn Bingham '41 
and 
Phebe Bingham '40 
Dayton, Idaho 
Clyde T. Tarbet '42 
C.N .A.C. 
APO 907 
San Francisco , California 
Kenn et h Nyman '35 
and 
Mae Ra smqss en Nyman '35 
195 West 2nd South 
Nephi, Utah 
Glen Stanger S. '29 
and 
Ethel Holmgren Stanger '29 
Idaho Falls, 
Idaho 
Lt. C. C. Gaynard '43 
U. S. Fleet Activities 
Navy 3912, FPO 
San Francisco, California 
Adequate Housing 
Expected By Fa II 
For Returning Veterans 
"The housing outlook is such that 
we might expect an enrollment of 
3500 students at the college ne xt fall 
quart er," Dr . W. L. Wanlass, acting 
preside nt state d recently . 
He said that it was impossible at 
the present time to tell just what 
housing would be available by next 
Sept ember but belie ved that with the 
remodeling of houses to make new 
apartments that is now taking place 
in the city, plus housing units that 
the college expects to arrive during 
the summer, there would be ample 
qu arters for that many stud ents . 
.An additional 175 un its have been 
allocated to the college, according to 
telegrams received from Senator Abe 
Murdock and R epresentativ e Walter 
K. Granger . There are also 50 quonset 
huts promised to the school. These 
huts are of sufficient length th at by. 
partitioning them in the middle each 
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New Appointments Listed 
L. Mark Neuberger, '32, has return-
ed to his post as assistant professor 
of accounting and business adminis-
tration of the US.AC. He fills the post 
of Ina Doty, '34, who resigned . 
Capt. Neuberger entered the army 
in December , 1942, having served 10 
years on the USAC faculty. He grad-
uated from the college in 1932 and 
r eceiv ed his master 's degree in 1934 
and later did graduate work at the 
University of Southern California . 
Capt. Neub erger began his army 
career at Camp Callan, Calif. , where 
he was assi gned to an anti aircraft 
training battalion. Later he was sta-
tion ed at Camp Hann , Calif. , Wash-
ing , D. C., Camp Howze, Texas, and 
at the tim e of his discharge, was as-
sistant liason officer for th e army 
ground forces assigned to Fort Doug-
las separation center. 
Prof. Mark Neuberger 
Visited on the Campus 
Lt. Jack Moore, '41, visited the 
USAC campus recently and was 
guest at the Logan Kiwanis club 
1uncheon. , 
Lt. Jay S. Fitzgerald, '43, has re-
turned from Europe and is on tem-
porary duty in the States. He visited 
on the campus during his furlough. 
S/S gt. Reid Lawrence, '41, returned 
to Logan after two years in the 
CBI theater and visited friends on the 
campus. 
on e would house two couples. 
Ther e are an additiol)al 134 units 
that were a lloc ated t o the college 
prev iou sly, which have not ye\ arriv-
ed. The ground has be en surveyed 
a nd prepared for the se immediately 
north of the 97 trailer hous es. Th ese 
will be ready by fall. 
There also exists th e possibility of 
larger units being brought here to be 
converted into dormitories for v eter-
ans . Logan city, too, h as been alloc a t-
ed severa l housing unit s which may 
be us ed by vete rans. 
... 
Dr . H. Waldo Merrill, '36, has been 
appointed assistant dean of the Des 
Moines Still College of Osteopathy, it 
was learned by the US.AC Alumni 
offi ce. , , 
In his n ew position, Dr. Merrill will 
serve as r egistrar and will contact 
men for prospective enrollees. He will 
visit pre-professional colleges and 
high schools in the drive for more en-
rollees for osteopa thy . Pr evi ously Dr. 
Merrill was supervisor of laboratories , 
instructor in three classes, and head 
of the X-ray department . 
Dr. Merrill has a distinguished 
acad emic record and has specialized 
in the field of Parasitology. Upon his 
grad uat ion from USAC , h e taught for 
three yea rs in the Wayan, Idaho, high 
sch ool. He th en returned to the col-
lege and earned his master of science 
degree in 1941. Upon completion of 
the r equir eme nts for his master 's de-
gree , he acc epted a position on the 
staff of US.AC as instructor in zoo-
logy. His chief interest was Trichinos-
is , which was the subject of his mas-
ter 's thesis. In 1941 the USAC be-
stowed upon him the College Science 
Medal for his investigations in this 
field, a well-earned and distinguished 
honor. 
During his instructorship, Merrill 
became impressed with the physiolo-
gical approach to h ea ling which oste-
opa thic thempeutics offered and turn-
ed to the profession of osteopath.y . He 
was enrolled as a student in the Des 
Moines Still College at the time 
h e was appointed to the faculty in 
194'3. 
Mrs. Merrill is the former Ann Mor-
gan, '35. Th ey have a son 17¥.. 
months old . 
Bet ty Adney, '45, visited on the 
campus while vacationirg from Wash-
ington, D. C. She hw returned to 
complete six months (...f dietetic in-
ternship at Walter Reed hospital 
from which she will graduate as 2nd 
lieutenant . 
Lt. Sam Bailey visited on the cam-
pus recently. He is former editor of 
Student Life . He is now a member 
of the editorial staff of the Logan 
Herald-Journal . 
F. C. Harmston, '41, is assistant 
sanitarian for the U . S. Department 
of Health Service . He visited on the 
campus rec en tly to examine disease 
bearing species of mosquitoes occur-
ring in the college insect collection. 
He has done outstanding work as an 
entomologist since leaving the col-
lege. 
H. Floyd Thornley, '36, is district 
supervisor of grasshopper control for 
Wyoming in the Department of Agri-
cultur e. Tog ether with his wife and 
their three children, he visited friends 
in the zoology and entomology de-
partment in April. He formerly serv-
ed as federal grasshopper and Mor-
mon cricket control supervisor in 
Utah for five ye.a.rs working with 
Prof . C. H. Sorenson, '06, and Dr. 
George F. Knowlton, '23, on this prob-
lem. 
AGGIE MARRIAGES 
.i.Uuudc , ·irginiu. lUattht!W S a nd \V . Hugl\ 
(Jw ns w ~1·e marri e l D ec . l.9 In San Fran-
cisc o, Calif. 
Cu rm a. Elni ne l •'u.rguson and. (; pl. J os~ ph 
\ V. J ac lcson w ere n1a 1Tied C hristJnas d a y 
at th o hom e of th e brid 's par ents Ju 
Spring-d II, Provo ca n yo n. 
H etty T urnlmll , ' 42, and LL. l'og r H. 
Em e r so n w 1·e m a rri e d l'Ct..:tHlllY in the 
navy Ch a p el at 'l'ruasur o hiland, San 
Francis co, Calif. 
Mar D a in Suund,·r s a nd Ch ief ,v a l'ra nl Of-
fic e r Edward u. Li11clbluo111 w e ,· • J11a 1-rluU 
Dec. H 111 th e Log a n LDS t e mpl e . 
Fra.nces Ca mill a 1;,ree r a 11cl Uol, ert \V . rnt-
terson w r e ma1Ti ed D ec. 12 in th e Wll-
shire Met hodi st c hur c h, Los Ange les , 
Ca ll!. 
Ella G e·n ell O ls n and C lur e n ce . Junior 
.Ne,VJno.n wer e n1a1Ti ed D ec. in Las 
Vegas , Nev. 
U etty Lou.iise Kimhnll and D e nt l)u$till 
were 1nar rl ed Nov. 23 Jn th L oga n LOS 
te mple. 
Jun e Rose ,vri g h t aml H . C lyd e oo n w er e 
man·Jed D ec. 31 In th e Sa lt L a ite LOS 
t emple. 
l(uth Mur ie J ensen, '44, and Harold \ ·Va r -
r en we r e marri ed Christmas ve at tho 
hon1 e of th Urid e' s parent s In Smit .hf! Id . 
Ruth E1·1 ·k so n a nd lJa vicl ,, ·ugstaff, '41, 
w e re n1arri ed Dec. 19 ht th e Manti LDS 
t e mple. 
\ ' irginin J-lnlo and Richa 1·d R. 'l'we lv es w ~r e 
marrl d D ec. 22 In San Di ego, Ca lif. 
Huth B e rry a nd Fra ncis ,v. :Hete n se n w e re 
1na1-ri ed D ec. 11 in th e Manti LDS t e 1npl e. 
Uetty J en n Stock and Pf c. Donald C. Hunt e r 
were m a rri ed J an. 2 in the Logan LDS 
t e mple. 
Vilda Bowman a nd Grant Espili u w e r e ma, -
rled D ec. 27 In tbe Manti LDS t e mpl e. 
l\lu ~ Von Nie lse n and .Major Harold G. 
Wo lff w e r e marri ed Jan. 4 in th e LO 
institut e a t Logan. 
Dr. Edn a Snow and Dougl as Q. Cu1u1on, '20, 
were marri ed D ec. 20 in th o Salt Lak 0 
LDS temp le. 
Catherine J eun :Hoss and Dr. Ga ll P. 
Averett w e re n1arrl e d N ew Year's day at 
the 11om e of th e brid e 's pa,· e nts in Woods 
Cross. 
Kathryn Co le and Ned Stocks w e r e maIT icd 
D ec. 5 In the Log a n LDS t e mpl e . 
l\Jurjurie Han se n and Lt. H. P . Kutchinskl, 
J·r . w e r e married r ece ntly a t th e hom o 
or the brid e 's par en ts in ~rremonton . 
l la.r gu..ret Bate1non and ) I el bu.r n 1'1. Coo 111hs 
w e r e n1arri ed D ec . 21 in th e Salt Lak e 
l,DS temp le . 
Cu .rol Puge , '4 , and A . Gn rth Belli s ton . 
C' 47, w e r o marri ed D ec. 26 in the Salt 
Lake LDS temple . 
~ ·aye Hannuh anders and \V a ll ace L. ~foon 
w e r o marri ed r ce ntl y in th e Salt Lak e 
1 .... os l mpl e . 
E lain e Eldi ·edg e and Lt. { 'nulr. Jnru cs E. 
Jt ao.t w e r e nHL'ITi d Jan . 3 at the br id e's 
hom e In Sall L a k e. 
Uorotlly Brnd. s l.utw a·nct Lt. Stay n e r L. 
Thompson w e r e marri ed Ja n . 12 tll th o 
home of t'he I rid e in Ce dar C ity . 
Pu .tri c ia J eun 1nitb, ·45 and Cupt. Ruy ( ' . 
Jlu gle, '4 2, w e r e n1arr ied r ece ntl y at th e 
horn of th o IJrld e' s par e·n ts in P1·ovld. e n ce . 
lktt y Jun Hentlricks, '44, and '\Vi1Jlan 1 
Gordon 'rowth er we r e marri d D oc . 12 
in th e L oga n LOS temp 1e. 
llonna J u nes, '45, and Ve rn e ):loffmun, Jr . . 
' 44, w er e m a rri d Jan . 2 in the Littl e 
Church of th \.Yest in ], as V egas , N ev. 
J uyce r t...-i.trt a nd C la yto n J...011,:hurst w ur <' 
man·l e d N ov. 13 in th {_'I, L oga n LDS 
te mpl e. 
Lu c i! All ·n n nd \\ ' ildinm J,. Cu ttwrigli t 
we r e man·i ed D ec. 20 In th e J.Agan LDS 
t e mpl e. 
Jhtl u. Hurren an I A rdi t h 1'[ . Fn rr e ll Wl '-1'0 
1111:.11Ti d J a n . 7 in the Log a n LD,' templ e. 
<.:,: rni :te )Juthcws and C el'a ld H. ag a;:s 
w r e mal'ri e<l D ec. 5 In th e Sa l t J.ak , .... 
l,D · t e mp! . 
.\hlri;-a ret J, ,in s C.ar ·don, '37, a 1Hl Cn in . 
G 1·n J.J "\Vcss le r· we 1·t1 mn1Tl~d J a n. 2 ill 
\Va.s11in g ton, D.C . 
C'hnrl en e Chui< and I( c nn e th Boward Mill r 
w e r m a rri ed re centl y in Lo s Ang el s. 
Calif. 
D orn l ,t•ft· r ~o11 a nd S / Sg t. Eu gr n<' L. J ones 
W t ' l '{_'I, IIH LITI P cl D {_'l,C, 1 5 Rl th P h Om P or t h f' 
hl'i cl e's p a r ent s in B~nson. 
B e th wen son and Ja y Hnll w r e m a.rrl ecl 
D ec. 20 In the Logan LDS1 t em pl e. 
J•' l on• n ce l,ric e, '33, an d Walter Fllcken-
s t e in w e r e 111a1Tled D ec. 6 Jn St. Loui~. 
M:o. 
i"tffU. Jenn ' ibert and Lt . John l\L :Murr ay 
Wt!l'e m a rri e d Jan. 9 In Salt Lake City. 
Uil1ic , ·. llurch and Lyun J:l . Pribble w e r e 
marrit!d J a n . 19 in th e Liltl e Church of 
Lile 1c1o wei ·s, Glendale, <:nil!. 
Uarburu Lnne.r and Cap L. D e nmark C. J en-
se n w er e n1a.rried Jan. 7 in th e Salt Lak e 
LDS temp le. 
Co ll.ce n '' ' right an ·d L Hoy Doney w e r e 
maJ"rl e d F e b. 13 In th Sa l t Lalrn LD _ 
l "'m ple. _ ... i.i 
Uori s D. t:c , ·e nson and irax S h e r111nn 
Barton w er e 111arrl d Jan. 30 in the SalL 
Lak e LDS t e mp le . 
Mai ·g aJ"e t S'haddoclc and Ehert '!'homos 
.Nort o n , ' 40, wer e married in t h e VVin. 
field Met hodist chul"ch In Lillie Rock 
Arkansas, r cen tl y. 
J\"orma Wh eatley a nd D nz e ll G. Butler 
w er e inaJTi d Feb . 1 in B'l'igham City, 
Utah. 
.K cr1utt- ll ea .u Cra n tr and Ca l vin Mccan 
Berna rd w er e ma1Ti ed F eb. 9 at th o 
hom e of the brid e's par ents In Emm e tt, 
ldaho. 
't lrah Grace iUaxweJI, '43, and Howard R. 
Tay lor w re inarri ed r ece ntl y Jn the Sa lt 
Lnke LDS temple . 
Haz e l Ivy H e nderson , ' 4 5 and Lt . George 
H. Gowans w e r e marri ed Dee. 20 in 
Atlanta , Ga. 
'nral,eth :ila ckay and D e nvood C lawson 
wer e n1arri ed J an. 4 in the Logan LDd 
temp le. 
Lu ee n Leavitt and Lt, l{ eit h H . R ees, ' 43, 
were 1narri ed J an. 22 at the hom e of 
an a unt and uu c le in Salt Lake City. 
Elizabeth Stoddard and Italph F. Smit h , 
' 43, were married Jan . 19 in Las Vega .s, 
Nevada. 
l\Jarjorie Co u c11 and D ee ll. ,v11s on wer e 
rnarri d D ec . 14 at th e hon1e of the 
gr oom's par ents in L ogan. 
.l\lary Cath e rin e J3ert' r am and L t . Jn ... ues 
Sore ns on w e re marri d Jan. 19 in the 
First Baptist Church In Co lu mbus , Ga. 
Artha G e ne Curt.ls and J esse S. Robin. so n, 
'43, wer e mar ri ed Jan . 25 In th e Sa lt 
La l<e LDS t e mp! . 
U e tt e J en n Sburtll lf and Jam es Rob e rt 
R ee d we 1·e 1ua·rri ed F eb. 23 in St . Mark'R 
Episcopa l Cathedra l in Sa lt Lalce C ity. 
Mar ee Higb ee and l)eun Croshy Gardner 
were man-l ed F eb. 21 In th e St. G eorg e 
LDS tem pl e. 
Barbara. Jan e Pnrkin son and Jo e Ina:-ersoll 
w ere n1a..rri ed Feb. 28 in the Salt Lak e 
LD · temple . 
Lle le.n Gr eaves, ' 40, a nd C lyd e L. Burrup, 
'3 6, w e1·e mal'l·iecl F eb~ 16 at th e hom e 
of th e brid e' s pa.r e nts in Pr es ton, ldnho . 
D c Lores .i\lill e r and Jolu1 lloyd Ho, •ey w e r e 
married Jan. 21 in Og d e n. 
G lori a Ols n and Lu.Ve e Peterson w e re 1nar-
rled Feb. 3. 
O r a Etta Hof1'm a n and Darwin tiublcr, '-IU, 
w r e m a n·l e tl l\1a r c h 5 in th e St. Ge01·ge 
LDS t e mpl e. 
Ve rla Hillyard and No r111nn lJ:iU ,vu.tkin s, 
'49 , w r e rnan ·led F e lJ. 22 in th e Lognn 
LDS t e mp le. 
.Eleu.11or e 1·i~r1lo11t a nd Vi c t o r Joll ey Wdr e 
m a rri ed F eb. 17 In E l ko, N vHcla. 
B J"n ice Sullivan and C ly d e 0 . Suth e rh:u ttl 
Wt:re rnaTri ed F 1 b. 16 in Sa lt Lak e C it y . 
(;ret tu , Bro .ssarcl and G e org e A. Huff w e n .. 
marTi ed Mar c h 2 at th e hom e of t he 
hrid e's sister In ,va s hington, D. C. 
. Ja n et Polly a nn on and Clure n ce C hi11n.1un 
Hun d a ll , ' 45, we r e n1n-rri d 1\lnr c ll 2 in 
th L ion 1-!0u se in Salt Lak e it y . 
Lo is J ef fr y :urJ )lch ri11 J , Thn.lr.nun w er e 
Jnarri ed F e b. 6 I·n th e Manti J..DS t e mp! e . 
Muth J., ul si 1,llt•r a.nd M oJvJn J. 1-lu nsa k l?r 
we r e ma1-i-l cr l J an. 25 In th e Sa.It Lak e 
LOS l e mp lc . 
. \l arg nr ct J<u.y So r e nse n a ncJ Don a.Id Purs e r 
L Pish man we r e n1a 1·rl d F b. 22 i n the 
L ga n LDS templ e. 
ll f"le n iUarr T ibhitt s nncl J·osse ,v aync 
~flwma n w e1·e ma1Tl ed li" eb. l G in t h e 
I.OS lnstltu t t\ In Lnr a ml , \ ,Vyomlng . 
Tien •rl y )lolmgrt•n, '4 G and )\ 1e m1e U ,v. 
)l ('rrill , C' 48, , e 1·e ma1Ti ed Jo"e b . 14 at 
t11e ham of'. th brid e's par e nts in 
~a rJ a nd. 
.Eln in e tanford a nd '\>V. R ee d B ro c k ba nk 
Wf're, marri Pd .Ia n. 2 In th e Lo ga n LDS 
tf\J'llp)t'..t, 
,l e lb a ·i;:11e n o re H a 1Tlso n a nd LI. Gera ld L . 
Bo .rker w er e n1arrl ed Ja.n . 26 In the Fir s t 
Baptist church In Bartow, Florida . 
Virgini a Vincent and )Villiu.m Mnlmher c , 
S 1/c , w e re married Feb . 1 In the naval 
cha.pel at Gr ea t Lak es, Ill. 
M a rion 1'.,jeldsted and JUJnes J.>eterson w er e 
married F e b. 14 a t the home of th e 
brid e' s parents in Cuunleon . 
\"i viau ' tr ou1l, erg- an d LL. George H. London 
we r e marri ed Feb. 13 In the Salt Lak e 
LDS t mple . 
l1·en e Sh e ll ey and )Yill .ium n. E llison wer e 
marri e d F e b. 25 in th o Salt Lake LDS 
temple. 
illnr y UtlUrnri u e Don.n c mort and R a·ndall O. 
Bow 1·in g wer e 111arriect 1'1larc h 30 in the 
Pr ;t,slJy t 1 J·la n cl.la p I in DePere, VVisconsln . 
IJu ura L ou Gunn e ll a nd John E. Old.bou.1 
w er e ma1Tled J an . 3 in the Logan LO S 
t e mple . 
Carolyn J e>tn Ross and Ca pt. Ra y 0 . Lar-
son, '40 , wer e married Feb. 23 at th e 
U. S . m a rin e post chape l at Quantico, Va. 
June Crooh :sto n and Car l L. 1niU1 w ere 
ma1Tl ed March 10 at th e home ot the 
bride 's parent s in orth Logan . l\1r. 
S1nlth ha s ju st bee n dis c h arge d from tb e 
se rvi ce and Is att e nding USAC . 
\V il.run Abrams and Ray D . Freston w ere 
n1arri e d March 4 at the home of the 
brid e' s parents in Mt. Pl easa nt, Utah. 
Margaret Cross, N"40, an d La.Mont D. Ko t-
ter w e 1·e rnal'l ·ied r e co n Uy at the home of 
th e bride's sist r in San Francisco. 
Beb e Strand and Ca pt. Arthur H. llun •e n 
w e r e 1na rrietl F e b. 22 in Bru nswi ck , Ga. 
Ethel Re e cJer a nd Paul H. 'ray lor We'l"e mar-
ri ed Ma 1·ch 14 at th e hom of the bride's 
p a r e nt s In Brigham City, Utah. 
h:ath e rin e Ca lormis and l)r . F r an k!li.n D. 
Hendrick s, J1 ·., ' 39, w ere 1narried recently 
a nd ar e 1·es iding in Washington , D.C. 
Dr. H endricks was r ece ntly graduated 
from m dical colleg e at th e Geo r ge Wru,h-
ington university. 
Lillian Patri c ia Cle gg and Dou C hrl st iau se u 
wer e 1narrl d March 18 in the Logan 
LDS temp le. 
Mary K. Hu.n se n and Frank H. Bo es che 
were 1nan·ied recently in the Mt. V ernon 
Met hodist ch urch, Washington, D.C. 
Julia Lundin and Reuel Jon s on, '4 0, w e ro 
marri ed March 26 at tl1e home of the 
grnom In Cedar City, Utah . 
Cn rol Cox, '46 a nd Hownrd Elvin )Vatki.n s 
wer e marri ed Ma'rch 23 in the St. G eorge 
LDS t e mple. 
B nrh ur a Geddes a nd Reed M. Hurst wer e 
1na 1Ti d March 21 at th e hon1e of th e 
brid e' s par e nts in Logan. 
Rull• H al lstone and / S1,'1:. Conway L 
1'Juug h.an w e re 1na rri e d April 9 in the 
Logan LDS t e mp le. 
Aggies Contribute 
(Continu ed from Page 11) 
En gl n e 1·. 
Jimm y Kost off '44 , e ngi ·n ee r. 
Ern est 0. La r so n '1 8, Regiona l Dir ec tor, 
R eg-Ion 4. 
ll' Joy d R. L a rson '40 1 soils techno logist. 
Adri a n l{. Long '43, en gl n er. 
G org e 0 . M a lldn ' 43, engin ee r. 
Bayard 1.... l\1o nd c nhall '38 , engi n ee r . 
David :Mo or e '43, e ngine e r. 
Alma M·or te·n sen '40, e ngin ee r . 
\ " l'il 11'. !\loss '38, enginee r. 
J. N el l Murdo c l< ' 30, ge ellog ist , R eg ion 4. 
.James J-L Nee l y '43 , e nginee'r. 
1-1. Eu g-cn e N ie ls e n '35, e ngin ee r, Planning 
Engr. in cha rg e of V erna l office. 
\ Vad e F. Nie l se n '3 8, engin ee r . 
L y n n J. Is ··n ' 3 , soils t e chnologist. 
Ho g r . F a ri es '40, e ngin ee r. 
H.o warcl E . P e t er son '33, acting asst. Pro-
g r ess Co ntrol Office. 
l\l ax S. P e t e r se n '38 , e n gi.n ee r. 
Alton 1~L. P et er son '36, engin eer. 
11.. Smith RI ·hard s '41, e ngin eer . 
Dary l L . Rob e, ·ts '37, e ngin e er . 
Bru ce L . Sc hmalz '39 , soils techno lo g ist . 
Paul Shaf'. e r '39, ngin ee r. 
Ph illi t P. Smllh '4 5, engi n ee r . 
1::d ga r T.... Sor nst: n ' 41, so il s t cChnotogist. 
,eo r go P. South '38, ·e ng in ee r . 
.J ol111 H . Stee le '35, e n g ineer. 
Cliff ord D. Sto k '42, e ngine e r. 
Dou glas C. Strong '43, agricultural econo-
n1Jst. 
Ca l vin . W ar nick '43, eng in ee r . 
Fr a n cis 'l\11. ,v a r·ni ck '38 , e ng in eer, Planning 
En g r . in c ll a 1·gp of. ,unnl s n , Co lol"ndo 
office. 
E ld o n M. ·w a lso n '37, so ils t ec hnologi s t. 
(Continued Page 14) 
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PROMOTIONS 
ABMY 
BRIGADIER GENERAL 
Wilhelm D. Styer, '14, promoted to 
permanent rank by President Harry 
S. Truman, Jan. 22. 
COLONEL 
John E. Hull, '34, is now on term-
ina l leave in Riverside, Calif., after 
which he will report to Pocatello, 
Ida., for release to inactive status. 
MAJ OB 
Guy G. Pace, '41, is home on term-
inal leave. He has been a battery 
commander in an anti-aircraft gun 
battalion in the European theater. He 
wears the bronze star for meritorious 
service, the Leopold medal for defense 
of the vital port of Antwerp, Bel-
gium, and four campaign stars. 
Gardner O. Hyer, '40, promoted 
with the 139th engineers in the cen-
tral Pacific area. 
OAPTAIN 
James K. Sorenson, C'46 ,promoted 
in the dental corps at Bushnell Gen-
eral hospital. 
Donald J. · Watkins is on terminal 
leave in Salt Lake City . He was re-
cently awarded the air medal with an 
oak leaf cluster. 
Sidney Ralph, '41, is on terminal 
leave after serving the last year in 
the Pacific theater. 
Grant A . Guymon promoted in Pan-
ama where he is working as Spanish 
interpreter in the 33rd infantry. 
FIRST LIEUTENANT 
Jay M. Hamilton promoted in Ger-
many. He is public safecy and special 
branch officer with the infantry. 
SECOND LIEUTENANT 
Elden E. Fisher is the first Ban-
nock country man reported commis-
sioned in the army's post-war avia-
tion training. He recently graduated 
from Ellington Field, Texas. 
STAFF SERGEANT 
Kenneth Bailey, '35, promoted with 
th e 232nd field artillery battalion in 
Salzburg, Austria . 
NAVY 
LIEUTENANT OOMMANDER 
Donald L Manson in Jacksonville, 
Fla. 
LIEUTENANT 
Robert S. Dorton has recently been 
the recipient of three medals, the 
navy cro ss, the air medal and a gold 
star, in lieu of a second air medal, 
and a promotion in the navy air 
corps. 
LIEUTENANT (j.g.) 
Ohad K. Anderson, '42, promoted 
while serving in Japan. 
MARINE OORPS 
FIRST LIEUTENANT 
Glen R. (Bob) Zimmerman received 
a promotion in the military police 
unit in Honolulu. 
Aggies Contribute 
(Continued from P age 13 ) 
R obe rt E . ·w hite Jr . '41, eng in eer . 
Harold B . Wilc ox '38, engin ee r . 
Ch es t er E. Wright '3 0, a g r ic ultur a l eco n o-
m ist. 
Da vid M. Young '35 , eng in ee r . 
Ray H. Zeng er '41. ·e ng in eer . 
l tEGION 2-SACRAi\IBNTO, CAI.IF. 
L e la·nd Hill ' 30, en gi n ee r . 
Archie H ii i '32, en gi n eer. 
Le o K . Ha me r ' 23, en g in ee r 
Page 14 
Discharges 
(Continued from Page 7) 
Si;-t. loord on L. Platt dis char ge d trom th e 
anu y r ecently. 
Pfc. Noe l E. Gold dlscllarged from tne 
a'rn1y rec en Uy. 
'1'/ Si;-t. Harold Cow ley , '42, dlscha1· ge d fr om 
t he a rmy r oce utly . H e spent the past 
18 months i'n th e Intelllgence Corps In 
Japan . 
'.l'/ 3 LeUoy Wood s Jr . discharg ed from th e 
army Feb. 6 and ls now at home with 
his par ents In S'alt Lake City . 
'1'/ 5 Jnmes \Ve il s discharged from the 
a n n y recently. 
1s t . Si;t. Gordou L. Schvaueveldt, '43 , dis-
ch a rg ed from the army Jan . 28, attend-
l n i; USAC. 
•r / 4 Gene C. Cla.r k dis charged from the 
army F eb. 8 . 
i\JuJot' {)ho.rles L . \V ellcer dls c'har ge d from 
t h e a r n1y F eb . 3 and is r es iding In Og dtm. 
T / Si;-t. Le e Cu Id well, '41, discharg ed from 
t he a rmy r ece ntly and has b ee n a ppointed 
111us ic dir ec to,· at th e Roosevel t elen1en-
t a ry schoo l. 
Lt. J.i;-. H. L. Emery has been r elea sed 
to Ina c tiv e duty with the navy. 
Pfc. Ualpb S . lllortenseu discharged from 
th e ariny r ecentl y. 
Sl( 2 / c Uaipb W. llluughan, '41, discharg-
ed froin th e navy re ce ntly and has ac-
ce pt ed a position witll th e California 
r ac king Company as fie ld man In the 
nor t hern Utah area. M r . and Mrs . 
Mau g han are making their home in Roy, 
Utah. 
Cupt . Howard L . Shurtz, '40, discharged 
rro1n the ar1ny r ecently and attendlng 
USAC. 
<Jnpt . Ralph B. Pla tt , ' 41, discharg ed from 
th e army J a n. 21 and ls In charge of 
th e engineering In two districts of th e 
Soil Cons er va tion Servic e in Overton, N e \ . 
8/ Sgt, {)Jyde Leiloy Burru 11, ' :!6, discharg ed 
f ro n1 the ar1n y in D ecemb er and instru c t-
ing a t t'he Black.toot, Idaho, high s cho ol. 
Jolu .1 lloy<l Hovey discharg ed from th e 
a r m y r ecently am!. Is making his born~ 
in Ogden. 
r)l 2c Joe Ini;-ersoll discharg ed from th e 
nav y in F eb. and is attending Gonzaga 
uni ve rsity in Spokan e, Wash. 
S / Si;-t. Stanley 0. Pearce discharged from 
th e a rmy March 1. 
'1'/ 5 Timothy E . O 'Brie n discharged tro111 
t h e army March 1. 
n. v. llio.gleby, '38, disc h arg ed from th e 
army recently and has resumed ills 
dut fes as directo r of the farm, dairy, 
and grouml. at the U t ah school tor the 
d ea r and blind. 
Lt. j .g. Joe \V. Atkin, '39, d ischarge d from 
t ho n a vy F eb. 8 and Is employed with t ho 
Farm Security Administration in Prlc~. 
Uta h . 
1.'/ 5 Stanley L. Hanks discharg ed from 
th e army March 8. 
~ le Keith R. J ense n discharg ed from the 
navy recently and Is attending coll eg e 
in Los Angeles . 
Cp l . l{url 0 . Taylor discharged fr om tb ~ 
a rmy recently, 
lladio Tech. E . Leroy France, '41, dis charg-
ed from th e navy r ecently and b a s been 
pla ced In charge of automotive mecban -
lcs at USAC. 
Si;-t. Boyd CJll'istensen, C'46, dlscharge:l. 
f rom the marines recently at Camp Le· 
Jun e , N.C. 
Sgt . Donald P. Frnndaen discharg ed from 
th e army Feb. 21. 
Lt. Col . Howard E. Dorst Is on terminal 
leave with the army . 
J'fc. R ulph C. Lundstrom, 0'4G, discharg ed 
fr om the army Feb. 28, attending USAC . 
'1'/ 4 A l vin F. Pendleton dlsc'harged from 
the army Feb. 22, attending USAC. 
lll,~jor C. \V. Soren son, '36, Is on termln:il 
lea ve w ith th e army an ·d plans 1to finish 
pos t -graduat e training In Internal medi-
cine. • 
Sgt. Howartl H. Barron discharged trom 
th e army Marc h 14 . 
T / 4 l{enneth L. \Voodwo.rd discharged from 
th e army Ma rch 14 . 
211(1 L t . L, •le Everett Holmgren, '36, dls-
chaT ge d fr om the ar my rec ently and fs 
ma kin g li is hom e ln Lo g an . 
i\lojor Borth B. BasmUBsen di sc har ge d fr om 
t h e arm y March 28 an ·d is attend in g 
UBAC. 
Cupt. ,v. Don Fronk, '42, discharged from 
th e army .-ecently and has a ccepted an 
a p poi ntm ent with Virginia agrlcultur~ .l 
ex p r lin ent station , Blackebury, Va. Whti e 
In th e army he served as entomologi st 
nt the H al' lln ge n army ah· base In 
Lou is ia na . While at USAC he assisted 
wilh Uta h agri c ultu ra l exper iment sta-
tio ·n in v estigati ons on tomato insects for 
two seasons . He a lso conduct ed res ea rch 
on g r as sa phids of Utah . He attended 
SAC t'h e p a s t winter quarter doing 
g radu a te work. 
<J1>1. \Vo y ne S . lliorble discha1·ged from the 
a l'm y March 14. 
.l.t .' 1\Jon t G. li.enney, '41 , is on terminal 
lea ve with the marine corps. 
c,,1. Herbert L. Gleason discharged fro m 
the ar n1y March 16. 
T / 5 Uichard W. RobblS discharged from 
th e a rmy March 16 . 
Pfc. Uay L ,vlJdlng discharged from th 'e 
army March 21 , 
'.l'/ gt . Bernice Brown, '40, discharged from 
t he a., ·my Marc'h 15 aft e r serving with 
t h se ve nth army headquarters public 
r e lations section In the European theator 
ot op erations . 
Cu 11t. ,villlam H. Bemiett, '36, ls on ter-
n1inal leave from the army and has gon q 
to Taber, Alberta, Canada tor an ex-
te nd ed v a cation with his par ents. 
1st Sirt. Jos eph R, Wilde discharged tro m 
the army March 9. 
Si;-t. Lore nzo lll. Bott discharged from th e 
a rmy Marcll 14. 
S / Sirt. l,' errell A. Mass ey discharg ed fr om 
the army March 13 after serving ~1 
months In the ETO. 
'1'/ 5 CJess L. Oln ey discharged from the 
a l'my March 2',2 afte 1· serving 6 months 
ove rs ea s as a cirlve'I" with 'th e 18th e..rmor-
ed division, attending USAC. 
IA . Paul Nelsen Scherbel, '4 0, is on terminal 
leave from t11e navy, having served fCJr 
fuur y a r s. 
S/ Si;-t. Don Y. Jensen, C'42, dlscharired 
f rom th e a r m y March 22 aft er serving 
11 months overseas with the 259th In-
f a ntr y . 
Lt . Evan A. Bn ugh , '42, discharg ed fro 1n 
th e army r ec ently an d Is doing po st 
,;.-adua.te work at US'AC . H e has accepted 
a posl ti on as coa ch at the Rlrie, Idaho 
h ig h sc ho ol for the nex t school year. 
Lt. Don C. Bateson; T / 3 William Max 
noutre, C'46 ; SP (A) 3/c Harold Gntke; 
Sgt. Spencer V . Halgren, C '48; AERM 
3/ c Melvin A. I srae lsen, C'46, Cpl Eldon 
Lockhart, C'47; Pfc. Joseph lllcCowin, 
C' 48; AOill 2 / c Rubert l\la).chln, C'49; Cpl. 
Ji:enneth B. i\loughon, C'49; F /0 llliles 
Adorn s Peterson, '42; Pfc. John A. 
Schavoneveldt, C'48; T/4 \Vlnfleld M. 
Scott, C'48; S 2 / c Reed Watkin.8, 0'4 8 ; 
'gt. Uobcrt S. \V e lch, C'49; have all be en 
dis c har ge d trom the ar med for ces recent-
ly and a r e att end ing USAC. 
Sgt . F loyd T. lllorgnn, '34 , dis charged from 
th army r ecently a nd ls te achin g speech 
at USAO. 
)ln.,jor Sterli ng •ray lor , '41, discharg ed from 
t he army April 2 after se rving tour years 
and 10 mouths at Fort Worden, Wash. 
Whil e on ' term inal leave he has been at-
te ndi ng USAC tor the winter and spring 
quarte r s doing po s t graduate work. H e 
has bee n award ed a f ellowship at Cornell 
Uni ve r sity for a do c tor 's d eg ree in soil 
and physics and will report there on 
J u ly 1. 
Sgt. Berkeley Parkinson discharged fro m 
t he a rmy March 25. He was formerly 
coac h or Madison county high school In 
R exb urg, Idaho. 
Sgt, J. Y . Christiansen discharge d from 
t h e a r my Ma rch 21 a fter serving 12 
monl h s ov rs eas a s a cryp tograpblc 
t ec hni c ia n. 
Pfc. La Veru 
the a rmy 
mont h s Jn 
division . 
\V. Aycock dlschargE!'d fro m 
Mar c h 28 aft e r spending 17 
t h e ETO with an Infantry 
'1' /· I " 'nync ,v. Ne lso n di sc harged from 
lh ci, a r my Ma r c h 29 af t'er serving s!x 
mo nth s ove r se as as a cleTk-typls t wlth 
Lil e 410th qu a rt er m ast e r depot company . 
l.t . . R c eil l'. Larson dl sc'harge d trom th e 
n a vy r ecently and bas opened dental 
pl'a.c ti cc in Sa lt Lake City. 
Lt. Dol e N e lson, '42 , discharged from the 
H nn y rccfl nll y a·nt.l 1s att ending USAC 
f o r lh s p, ·lng quart e r . H e was s elec t ed 
co-ca pt ai n of th e Aggie track team tor 
this season, 
UT AH ST ATE AGRIGUL TURAL COLLEGE 
announces a full quarter of work for the summer of 1946 
JUNE 10th ·· AUGUST 24th 
FIRST SESSION 
June 10-July 19 
SECOND SESSION 
July 22-August 24 
Among important special 
events are: 
RURAL EDUCATION 
· INSTITUTE 
June 10-June 28 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
WORKERS' SCHOOL 
June 10-June 28 
COACHING SCHOOL 
June 10-June 14 
WESTERN WRITERS' 
CONFERENCE 
July 8-July 17 
Daily Leci'ure Program-First Session 
Write for catalog or additional information 
Newhouse Hotel 
THE CRYSTAL ROOM 
Salt Lake City's Most Distinctive 
Banquet Hall 
